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TO 

DAVID WILRIE, ESQ. R,A. 

My DEAR SlR, 

You may remember that, in the rambles we once took 

together ' about sorne of the old cities of Spain, particuIarly 

Toledo and SevilIe, we remarked a strong mixture oC the 

Saracenic with the Gothic, remaining .from tbe time oC tbe I 

Moors; and were more than once struck with , scenes and 

incidents in the streets, which reminded us of passages in 

the "Arabian Nights. " You then urged me to wrile some

thing lhat should illuslrate those peculiarities, "something 

in the Haroun Alrasched slyle," that should ha ve a dash of 

tbat Arabian spice which pervudes every thjng in Spain. 

1 call this to your mind o show yon that you are, in sorne 

JU given a few " l.lrabesque" sketches from tbe life, and tales 

founded on popular traditions, which were chiefiy struck off 

(luring a residencc in one of the most l\iorisco-Spanish pIaces 
in the Pilninsula. 

1 inscribe tbese pages to you as a memorial of tbe pleasant 

scenes we have witnessed together in that land of adventure, 

and as a testimonial of an esteem for your worth w hich is 

only exceeded by admiration of your talents. 

Your friend and fellow-traveller, 

THE AUTHOR. 
'fay. t8l2. 

a 

y Generalife 
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THE . JOURNEY. 

In the spring of 1829, the Author of this'Vork, ",hom curiosity 
had brought into Spain, made a rambling expedition froro Seville , 
to ,Granada in company wilh a friend, a member of tbe Russian 
Embassy at Madrid. Accident had thrown us togetber Crom distant 
regions oC the globé, and a similarity oC taste Ied us to wander to'· 
gether aroong the romantic mountains oC Andalusia. Should these 
pages meet his eye, wherever thrown by the duties oC his station, 
whethcr mingling in the pageantry of courts, or meditating on the 
truer glories oC nature, may they recan the secnes of our adventu
rous companionship, and wilh them the remembran ce oC one, i~ 
'whom neither time nor distance will obliterate the remcmbranée y Generalife 
óC his gentleness and worth. 

And here, beCore selting forlh, let me indulge in a few previous 
remarks' on Spanish scenery and Spanish travelling. l\Iany are apt 
to picture Spain to tbcír imaginations as a soft southern region, 
deckcdout withall the luxuriant eharms oC voluptuous ItaIy. ' On 
the contrary, tbough there are cxceptions in sorne of lhe maritimc 
provinces, yet, ror the greatcr part, it is a stern, melancholy coun
try, with ruggcd mountains, and long sweeping plains, destitute oC 
trees, and indescribably silent and lonesome, partaking of the sa
vage and , solitary characler of Ardea. What adds to this silence 
and loneliness, is the absence of singing-birds, a natural consequence 
of lhe want of groves and hedges. The vulture and the eagle are 
secn wheeling about the mountain-cliffs, and soaring oyer the 
plains, ami groups oC shy bustards stalk aboul the healhs; but the 
myriads of smaller birds which animate the wbole face of other , 
countries, are meL wilh in hut fcw pro\'inccs in Spain, and in those 
chief1yamong the orchards and gardens which surround the babi
tations ofman. 

1 



2 TI-1E ALHAMBRA. 

In the interior provinces the travcller occasionally t~averses 
great tracts cultivatcd with grain as far as the eye can reach, 
waving at timcs with vcrdure, at olher times naked and sunburnt; 

. but he looks round in vain ror the band that bas tillcd the soH. At 
lengtb, he perceives sorne village on a steep hill or rugged crag, 
with mouldering baUlements and ruinecl ,Yutch-tower j a strong
hold, in old times, against civil war, or lYloorish inroad; for the 
custom among the peasantry of congregating together for mutual 
protection is still kept up in most parts of Spain, in consequence of 
the maraudings oC roving freebooters. 

But thougb a great part of Spain is deficient in the garniture of 
groves and foresls, and the softer charros of ornamental cuHivation, 
yet its scenery is noble in its severity, and in unison with the at
tributes of its people; and 1 think that 1 bcttcr understand thc 
proud, hardy, frugal, and abstemious Spaniard, bis manIy defia~cc 
oC hardships, andcontcmpt of efIcminate indulgences,. since 1 hayc 
seen the country he inbabits. 

There is something, too, in the sternly simple . features of the 
Spanish landscape, tbat imprcsses on the sOlÍ} a feeling of subli
mily. The immense plajns of tbe Castiles aod of ·La l\Iancha, cx
tending as far as the eye .can reaeh, derive an interest from their 
very nakedness and immensity, ana possess, in sorne degrce, the 
solemn grandeur of the ocean. 1 ranging over tbese boundless 
wastes, the eye catches 8igbt bere and tbere of a straggling herd 
of catUe attended by a lonely herdsman, motionlcss as a statuc, 
with bis long sIender pike iapering up like a lance into the air ; 
orlbeholdsa long train of mules slowly moving along the waste 
like a train of camels in the dcsert; or a single berdsman, armed 
with bIunderbuss and stiletto, and prowling over lhe pIain. Thus 

country, tbe llabits, the very looks of lhe people, have some
thing of the [Arabian character. The general insecurity of the 
country is cvince{} in tbe universal use oC weapons. The berds
inan in the fiel(1, the shepherd in the plain, has bis musket and bis 
knifc. The weallhy villagcr rarcly venturcs to the marl\.Ct-town 
without bis trabuco, and, perhaps, a servant 00 root with a blun~ 
dcrbuss on bis shoulder ; and the most pctty journcy ls undcrtaken 
with the preparatioll of a warlike enterprise. 

The dangers of the road produce also a mode of travellillg, re
sembling, on a diminutive scale, tbe caravans of the East. I The 
arrieros, or carriers, congregate in convoys, and sel off in large 

3life 



THE JOURNEY. · 3 

and well-armcd trains on appointcd days j ",hile additional tra
vcllers swell their number, and contribute to their strength. In 
lhis primitive way is the commercc of the country carried oh. The 
rnulcteer is the general medium of trame, and the legitimate tra
verser of thé land, crossing the peninsula from the Pyrenees and 
the Asturias to fhe . Alpuxarras, the Serranía de Ronda, and e~en 
to the gates of Gibraltar. He lives frugally and hardily : his alforjas 
of coarse cloth hold his scanty stock of provisions; a lcathcrn bottlé; 
hanging at bis saddle-bow, contains wine or water, for a supply 
across barren monntains and thirsty plains. A mule-c1oth spread 
upon the ground is bis bed at nigbt, and his pack-saddle is his pil
low. His low, butclean - limbed and sine",,. forro, betokens 
strength; bis complcxion is dark and sunburnt; his eye resolute, 
but quiet in its cxpression, except wben 4indled by sudden cmo
tion; bis dcmeanour is franlí, manly, and courteous, and he never 
passes you witbont a grave salutation: "Dios guarde á usted! " 
"Va usted con Dios, caballero!" "God guard you!" "God be 
wHh you, cavalier ! ;' . . 

As tese men nave often thcir whole fortune al 'stake upon the 
burthen oI tlieir mules, tbey llave tlleir weapons at hand, slung t6 

Ahcir saddles, and ready to be snatchgd ou.t f(fr J1esperate defence~ y Generalife 
Bu! tlwir united numbers render íbem 'Se cure aO'ainst ett)j b uds 
of marauders; and the solitary bandolero, . armed to the teeth, and 
mOlilp,ted on is AntlafusJan steed, hovers about thew, like a pirate 
abont a mercbant convoy, without daring to make an assault. 

The Spanish muleteer . has an inexh:lUstible stock oí songs and 
ballads, with which to beguile his incessant wayfaring. The
airs are rude and simple, consisting of but fcw inflexions. These 
he chants forth with a loud voice, and long, drawling cadence, 
seated sideways on his mule, whoseems to listen \vitb infinite gra
vity, and to keep time wilh bis paccs to the tune. The couplets 
thus cbanted, are often old traditional romances about the 1\ioors, . 
or sornc legend of a sainl, or sorne love-ditty; or, what is still more 
frequent, sorne bailad about a bold contrabandista, or bardy ban-
dOlero, ror thc srnuggler and tbe robber are poetical heroes amoilg 
the common pe~ple of Spain. Often, the song of the inuleteeJ' is 
composed at the instant, and relates to sorne local scenc, or sorne 
incident of lhe journey.This talent of singing and improvising is 
frcquent in Spain, and . is said to have becn · inhcritcd from the 
l\Ioors. There ¡s. somcthing wildly pleasing in Jistening to tbese 
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dittics among the rude and 10neIy scencs that they illustrate;_ 
accompanied, asthey are, by lhe oceasionaljingle of the mule-bell. 

It has a most picturesque effect also to meet a trainof muletcers 
in sorne mountain pass. First you hcar the bells of the leading 
mules, breaking, with their simple melody, . the stillness of the 3iry 
height j or, perhaps, the voice of the muleteer admonishing sorne 
tardyor wandering animal, orchanting, at the fuIl stretch of his 
lungs, sorne traditionary ballad.At length you see the mules 
slowly winding aIong the craggcd de file , sometimes descending 
precipitous cliffs, so as to present themselves in full relief against 
the sky, sometimes toiling up the deep aridchasms below you. As 
they approach, you de ser y their gay decorations of worsted tufts, 
tassels, and !,addie-cloths; while, as · they pass by, the ever-ready 
trabuco slung behílld the packs and saddles gives a hint oC the in
security of the road. 
. The ancient kingdom of Granada, inlo whichwewere about to 
pcnctrate, is one of the mosimountainous>regions ofSpain. . Vast 
sierras, or chains of . mQuntains, destitute of shrub or tree, and 
mottled with variegated marbles amI granites, eleva te their 
sunburnt surnmits against a deep pIue sI{y j yet in their rugged 

soms lie engulfcd the most erdant and ertile valleys, w ere life 
the desert and {he garden strive for mastery, and the very rock is, 
as it were, . compened to y'iel thé fig, tHe orange, and the citron, 
and to bIossom with themyrtle and the rose. 

In !he wild passes of these mountains thesight of walled towns 
and vilIages, built like eagIes' nests among the cliffs, and surrounded 
by lVIoorish battlements, or of ruined wateh-towers perehed on 
10ft Y peaks, earries the mind baek to the chivalric days ofChristian 
and l\'IosIem warfare, and to the romantic struggle for the eonquest 
oC Granada. In traversing these 10ft Y sierras the travellcr is orten 
obliged to aligh t · and lead his horse up and down the steep and 
jagged ascents and desccl1ts, resembling the broken steps of a stair
case. Sometimes the road wimls along dizzy precipiees,without 
parapet to guard him from the gulfs bclow, and then wiU plunge 
down steep, and dark, ami dangerous dcclivities. Sometimes it 
slraggIes through ruggcd barrancos, 01' ravincs, WOrn by wintcr 
torrents, the obscure path of the contrabandista; while, evcr and 
anon, the ominous cross, the monument of robbery and murder, 
crccted on a mound of stones at sorne lonely part of theroad, all
monishes the travcller lhal he is among the haunts of banditLi, per-
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haps at that ver'y momcntunder' the cyeof sornclurkingbandolero. 
Sometimcs, in winding through tbe, narrow valleys, he is startlcd 
by 'a hoarse belltnving, aildbenoldsabovc him;-on sorne green fold 
of the mountain side, -a -herd of flcree And-alusian bulls, destined 
for the combat , of the arena~ - ' l hav~ felt; if 1 may so'cxpress it, 
an :agrceáblé horror :ih ; thusc~ntemplatirig' near at hand these ter
riflc animals, clothed with tremendous ,strcngth, and ranging their 
nat~ve pastures in lintamed wildness" strangers almost to the face 
of man: they know no one but (he solitaryherdsmao who attends 
upon them, and even he at times ' dares ' nol' v,enture to -approach 
them.The ]ow bellowing oC thcse bulIs, arid lheir 'menacing aspect 
as they look down from their rocky height,' giyeadditional wildness 
tothe savage scenery around. -

'1 ' have -been betrayed -unconsciously into a longer disquisition 
tban ihad inlcnded on the general features oC Spanish travelling; 

-but íhere is ~a romance about ull the recolIcctions oC the Peninsula 
that -is dear to the imagination. 

It was 00 the 1st oC I\Jay tbat my eompanion and mysclf set forth 
from Seville on our route to Granada. \Ve had made an due pre
par'ations for the nature oC Out' journcy, -which )ay through moun
taínous rcgions, whcre the roads are liUle bétter lban mere mule 
pathS;- and too frequently beset by robbcrs. The most valuable 
partof' our luggage had been forwarded by the arrieros; we re
tained merely clothing ,and neccssaries for the journey, and money 
for the expenses oC the road,with a sufficient surplus oC the lalter 
to satisfy the expectations oC robbers should we be assailed, and to 
save ourselves from theroughtreatment that awaits the too wary 
and cmpty-handed traveller. A eouple of stout hired ste~ds were 
provided for ourselves, and a third for our scanty luggage, and for 
the eonveyanee of a sturdy Bisi\ayan lad of about twenty years oC 
age, who was to guide us through 1he pcrplexcd mazes oC the moun
tain roads, to take care of the horses, to act occasionally as our 
valet, and at all times as our guard; for he had a formidable tra
buco or carbine to defend us from ratcros, or 'solitary footpads, 
about which weapon he made mueh vainglorions boast, though, to 
the discredit of his generalship, 1 mustsay that it generally hung 
unloaded behind his' saddle. He-was, however, a faithfu), checry, 
kind-hearted creature, CuU oC saws and proverbs as tbat miracle of 
squires the renowned Sancho himself whose name we bestowed , 
upon him; and, like a true Spaniard, though treated by us 
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, With companionable familiarily, he nevcr ror a momellt, in his 
utmostbilarity, overstepped the bounds of respectful dccorum. 

Thusequipped and attended, we set out on our journey with a 
genuine disposition to be pleased. With such a disposilion, what a 
Country is Spain for a traveller, where the most miserable inn is 
as full oC adventqre as an enchanted C<1.stle, and every meal is in it
self an achievement! Lctothers repine at the lack ofturnpike roads 
and sumptuous hotcls, and all the elaborate cornforts oC a country 
cultivated ¡nto tameness and common-place j but give me the rude 
roountain scrainble, the rm'ing, haphazard wayCaring, the frank, 
hospitable, though half-wild manners, that impart such a true 
game flavour to romantic Spain! 

Our firstevening's enterlainment had a relish of the kind. We 
arrivcd after sunset al a little town among the bills, after a fa
tiguing journey oyer a wide houseless plain, ",here we had been 
repeatedly drenched with showers. In tbe inn wcre a party of 
Miqueletes, who were patrolling the country in pursuit of robbers. 
Tbe appearance of foreigners like ourselvcs was unusual in this re
mote town; mine host, witb two or tbree old gossiping comrades 
in brown c1oaks, studied our passports in a ,co.rner oC tbe posada, 
while an alguazil took notes by the dim light of a lampo The pass
ports ere in foreign languages, and perple ed th~m; 9ut our 
squire Sancho assisted tbem in their studies, and magnified our im
portance with the grandiloquence of a Spaniard. In the meantime 
Be ID gnificent distribution of a few cigars had won the hearts of 

alI around us; in a little while the whole community seemed put in 
agitation to make us welcome. 'fhe corregidor himself waited 
upon us, and a great rush-bottomed arm-chair was ostentatiously 
bolstered jnto our room by our landlady, for the accommodation oC 
that important personage. The commander of tbe patrol took 
supper with us; a lively, talking, laughing Andaluz, wllo had 
made a campaign in South Amcrica, and recounted bis exploits in 
love and war with much pomp of phrase, vehemence of gesticula
tion, and mysterious rolling oC the cye. He told us tbat he bad a 
list of aH lhe robbcrs in the country, and meant to rerret out cvery 
mothcr's son of lhem ; he offercd us · at lhe same time sorne oC bis 
soldiers as an escort. "One is enough to protect you, s¿ñors; the 
robbers know me and know my men; lhe sight of one is enough to 
spread terror through a wbole sierra." 'Ve tbankcd him ror his 
offer, but assurcd him in his own strain, that, wilh the protcction 
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oC our redoubtablc squire, Sancho, we wcrc not afraid of all the 
ladrones of Andalusia. 

While we werc supping with ourDrawcansir friend, we heard 
I the notes of a guitar, and the click oC eastañets, aneI presentlya 
ehorus ofvoiees singing a popular airo In faet, mine host hád ga
thered togethcr the amateur singers and musicians, and the rustie 
belles oC the llcighbourhood, and on going forth the eourt-yard 
oC the inn presentcd a seene of true Spanish festivity~ We took our 
seats with mille host and hostess and the eommander oC the patrol, 
under the archway oC the court; the guitar passed from hand. to 
hand, but a jovial shoemakcr was the Orpheus oC the place. He was 
a pleasant-Iookingfcllow, with huge black whiskers; his sleeves 
were rollcd up to his clbows; he touched the guitar with masterly 
skill, and sang liUle amorous ditties with an expressive leer at the 
women, with whom he was evidcntIy a favourite. He afterwards 
danced a fandango with a buxom Andalusian damsel, to the great 
delight oC the spectators. But non e of lhe Cemales present eould 
compare with mine host's pretty daughter, Pepita,who had slipped 
away an made her toilette for tlle occasion, and bad ~overed ber 
head with roses; and who distinguished bcrsclf in a bolero with a 
handsome young dragoon. 'Ve had ordercd our host to let wine 
and refresbment circulate freely among the company; yet, thougli 
there was a motley asscmbly of soldicrs,muleteers, and villagers, 
no one exeeeded the bounds of sober enjoymcnt. The seene was 
a study Cor a paintcr: the picturesque groupof dancers, the troopers 
in their half military dresscs, the peasantry wrappcd in their brown 
cloaks; nor must 1 omit to mention the old meagre alguazil, in a 
short black cloak, who took no nolice of anything going on, but sat 
in a corner diligently writing by the dim Iight of a huge eopper 
lamp that might have figured in lhe days of Don Quixote. 

1 am not writing a regular narrative, and do not prctend to give 
the varied events of several days' rambling, ovcr hill and dale, and 
moor and moulltain. 'Ve travcllcd in true contrabandista style, 
taking every tbing rough and smooth as wc found it, and 'mingling 
with all classes and conditions in a kind of vagabond companion
ship. It is lhe true way to travel in Spain. Knowing the seanty 
larders of the inns, and the naked tracts of country which the tra
vcllcr bas often to traverse, we bad taken care on starting to have 
the alforjas, or saddlc-bags of our squire, ",en stocked with cold 
provisions, and his bota, or leathern bottle, which was of portly 
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dirncilsions, fillcd to tbe neck with choice Valtlcpeñas ",ine. As tbis 
was a ml1nition for our campaign 1110re important than even his 
trabuco, wc cxhorlcd him to have an eye to it; and 1 will do bim 
the justice to say, that hi-s namesake, the ·trencher-Ioving Sanchó 
himself, colild not excel him as a provident purveyor. Though 
the alforjas and bota were repeatcdly and vigorously assailed 
throughout the journey, they appeared to have a miraculous pro~ 
perty of being never empty; ior our vigilant squire took care to 
sack every thing that remained from our evening repasts at the 
inns, to supply our next day's luncheon. 

What luxurious noontide repasts haye we made, on the greén 
sward by the side of a brook or fountain, undcr a shady tree! and 
then what delicious siestas on our cloaks, sprcad out on the her
bage! 

We paused one day at noon for a repast oC the kind. lt wasin 
a pleasant liUle green meadow surrounded by hilIs coverccl wilh 
olive-trces. Our cloaks were sprcad ·on the grass',undcr an elm
tree, by the side of a bubbling rivulet; our horses werc tethcrcd 
where they might crop the herbage; and Sancho produced his 
alforjas wilh an air of triumph. They contained the contribulions 
of four days' journeying, but had been signalIy cnriched by lhe life 
foraging of lhe previous evening in , a plenteous inn at Antequcra. 
Our squire drew fort the heterogeneous contenls, one by one, and 
these seerned 10 have no cnd. First carne forlh a shoulder of 

JUnTl\ nt 1\ n ro stcd kid, vcry IittIc lhe worsc ror wear; then an cntirc pal'tridgc; 
then a great morsel of salted codfish wrappcd in paper; then the 

_ residue oC a ham; lhcn lhe balf of a pullet, togclher with severa! 
rolls oC bread, and a rabble ront of oranges, figs, raisins, and wal
nuts. His bota also had been rccruited with sorne exccllent wine of 
l\Ialaga. , At cvcry fresh apparition from bis larder, he would 
cnjoy our ludicrous surprisc, throwing himself back on the grass, 
and shouting wHh laughter. Nothing plcased the simple-hcartcd 
varIet more than to be comparcd, ror his dcvotion to the trcncher, 
to the rcnowncd squire of Don Quixole. He was well vcrscd in 
tbe history of the Don, and, like most of the comIl'¡lon pcople oC 
Spain, he firmly bclievcd it to be a true history. 

" All tl1at, however, happened a long time ago, señor? " said bc 
to me one day, wilh an inquiring look. 

"A very long time," was the reply. 
"1 dare say more than a tbousand ycars? " stilllooking dubiously. 
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" 1 dare suy, not lcss." 
The squire was satisfied. 

{) 

As we were making the repast aboye described, and divcrting 
ourselves witb the · simple drollery oC our ' squire, a solitary beggar 
approachcd us, who had almost lhe look of a pilgrim. He was. 
evidentIy very old, with a grey beard, and supported himsclf on a 
staff, yet age had not bowed him down; he was tan and crect, and 
bad the wrcck of a fine formo He wore a round Andalusian hat, 
a shcep- skin jacket, and leathcrn brecches~ gaiters, and sandals .. 
Bis drcss, though old and patched, was decent, his demeanour 
manly, and he addrcssed us with that grave courtésy that is to be 
remarkcd in the lowest Spaniard. We were in a favourable mood 
for such a visitor; and in a frcak of capricious charity, gave him 
sorne silver, a loaf of fine wheatcn ~read, and a goblet of our 
cboice wine oflUalaga. . He received them thankfully, but wilhout 
any grovelling tribute of gratitude. Tasting the wine, he held it 
up to the light, with a slight beam of surprise in bis eye, then 
quaffing it off al a draught, "It is many years," said he, "since'¡ 
have tasted such wine. It is a cordial to an old man's heart." 
Then, looking al tbe beautiful whealen loaf, bend·ito sea tal pan!" 
"blessea be such bread!" So saying, he put it in his wallel. 
We urged him to cal it on the spot. " o, señors," replied he, 
"lhe wine 1 lIad to drink or leave j but the bread 1 m t take 
horne tO' share ith my family." 
. Our man Sancho sougbt our eye, and reading permission there, 
gave the old man sorne of the ample fragments of our repast, on 
condition, howevcr, that he should sil down and make a meal. 

He accordingly took ,his seat at sorne little distance from us, and 
bcgan to eat slowly and with a sobriety and dccorum that wouId 
have become a hidalgo. Thcre was altogcther a measured manner 
and a quiet self-possession about the oId man, that made me think 
he had secn beUer days : his language, too, though simple, had 
occasionally something picturesque and almosl poetical in the 
pllraseology. 1 set biui downfor sorne broken-down cavalier. 1 
was mistaken; it was uotbing but lhe innatc courtesy of a Spa
niard, and lhe poetical turn of thought alld langllage often to be 
found in lhe lowcst classes of tbis clcar-wiUca peoplc. Fo!' fifty 
years, be told us, he had been a shcpherd ,but now be ",as out oC 
cmploy, and dcstitute. "When 1 WaS a young mao," said he, 
" nolhing could harm or trouble me; 1 was always \Yell, always 
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gay; but now 1 am seventy-nine years oC agc, and a beggar, and 
my heart begins to fai! me." • 

Still he was not a regular mendicant: it was not untilrecently 
that want had driven him to this degradation; . and he gave a 
touching picture of tbe struggle betwccn hunger and pride, whcn 
abject destitution first carne upon him. He was returning from 
Malaga without money; he had not tasted food for sorne time, and 
was crossing one of the great plains of Spaiu, whcre there were 
hut few habitations. "rhen almost dcad with hungcr, he applicd 
'at thc door of a venta or country inn. "Perdone usted por Dios, 
hermano!" (" Excuse us, brother, for God's sake! ") was the 
reply-the usual mode in Spain of refusing a beggar. "1 turned 
away," said he, " with shame grcater than my hllnger, for my heart 
was yet too proud. 1 carne to a river with high banks and deep 
rapid current, and felt tempted to throw myself in: 'What should 
s~ch an old, worthless, wrctched man as 1 live for?' . But when 1 
was on the brink of the current, 1 thought OIl the Dlessed Virgin, 
and turned away. 1 travellcd on until 1 saw a country seat 
at a litllc distance from lile road, and entered the outer gateof 
the court-yard. The door was shul, but there were two young 
scñoras al a window. 1 approached and begged: -' Perdone usted 
por Dios, hermano!'-and \he wiudow closed. 1 crept out of the ralife 
court-yard, bu hUllger overcarnc me, and my¡ hcart gavc way: 1 
thought my hour at hand; so 1 laid myself down at the gate, com-
mended myself to the Holy Virgin, and covercd my head to die. 
In a littlc while afterwards the master of the house carne horne: 
seeing me lying at his gate, he uncovered my bead, had pUy on my 
grey hairs, took me into bis honse, and gave me food. So, señors, 
you see that one sbould always put confidence in the protection of 
tbe Virgin." 

The old ruan was on bis way to his native place, Archidona, 
which was close by, on the sumrnit of a stcep and rugged moun
tain. He pointed lo the ruins of its old l\Ioorish casUe: "That 
casUe," he said, "was inhabited by a l\Ioorish king at the time of 
the wars of Granada. Qucen Isabclla invadcd it with a great 
arroy; but the king lookcd down froro his casUe among the clOllds, 
and laughed hcr to;scorn! Upon tbis the Virgin appcared to tbe 
queen, and guided bcr and her army up a mystetious palh in the 
mountains, which had ncycr before been known. 'Vhen t~e lUoor 
saw her corning, he was astonishcd, and springing with bis horsc 
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from a precipice, was dashed to pie ces ! The marks of bis horse's 
hoofs," said thc old man, "arc to be se en in the margin of the rock 
to this day. And see, señors, yonder is the road by which the 
queen and ber army mounted: you see it like a riband up the 
mountain side; but the miraclc is, that, tbough it can beseen at a 
distance, when you come ncar it disappears!" 

The ideal road to which he pointed was undoubtedlya sandy 
ravine of the mountain, which looked narrow and defined at a 
distance, but becarne brond and indistinct on an approach. 

As the old man's heart warmed with wine and wassail, he went 
on to teIl us a story of the buried treasure left under the castle by 
tbe l\'Ioorish king. His own house was next to the foundations 
of the casUe. The curate and Iiolary drearned three times of tbe 
treasure, and went to work at tbe place pointed out in their 
dreams.. His own son-in-Iaw heard the sound of their pickaxes 
and spades at night. -What they found nobody knows; they be
carne suddenly rich, but kept their own secret. Thus the old man 
had once een next door to fortune, but was doomed never to get 
under the same roof. 

Ihave remarked, that the slories of treasure buried by the 
l\'loors, which prevail througbout Spain, are most current among y Generalife 
the poorest people. It is tbus, killd Nature consoles with shadows 
for tbe lack of substantials. The thirsty man dreams of fountains 
and running streams; the hungry man of ideal banquets; and the 
poor man oC heaps of hidden gold: nolhing ccrtainly is more 
magnificent than the imagination of a beggar. . 

The last travelling sketch 1 shall give, is an evening scene at the 
liUle city oC Loxa. This was a farnous belligerent frontier post in 
the time oC the l\'loors, and repu]sed Ferdinand from its walls. It 
was the strong-hold or ol.d Aliatan, the father-in-Iaw oC Boabdil, 
when that fiery veteran sallied Corlh with his son-in-law on thcir 
disastrous inroad, that ended in the death of the chieflain and the 
capture of the monarch. Loxa is widely situated in a broken 
mountaiu pass, on the banks of the Genil, among rocks and gro ves, 
and mcadows and gardens. The people sccm still to relain the 
bold fiery spirit of the olden time. Our ¡un was suited to the place. 
It was kept by a young and handsome Andalusian widow, whose 
trim basquiña oC black silk fringed wilh buo-Ies set off the play oC , . ti, 
a graceful forro and round pUant Iimbs . . Her stcp was firm and 
clastic; her dark eye was fuU of fire; and the coquetry of her air, 
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and varie(l ornaments of her person,showed that she . was accus-
tomed tO .beadmired. . . . -

Sho was well malched by a brothcr, nearly about her own age; 
they were perreet models of the Andalusian lUajo and :lVIaja. He 
was tall, vigorous, and well-formed, wilh a clear olive*complexion, 
and dark beaming eye, alld curling chesnut w hiskers that met uüder 
his chino He was gallantly dressed in a short green velvet jacket, 
fittcd .lo his shape, profusely dccoratcd wilh silver buttons,wilh.-
a whi le handkerchicf in each pocket. He had breeches of thesaine, 

' with rows of buUons from the hips to the knees; a pink silkhand
kercbief round bis ncck, gathered through a ring ,on the bosom of 
a ncatly-plailcd shirt; a 8ash round tbe waist to match; bottinas,or 
spaUcrdashes, of the finest russet-leather; clegantly :w.orkcd, and 
open at the calf to show bis 'stocking ;. and russet-shocs, setling 'off 
a well-shapcd fooL 

As he was standing at the door, a horseman rode up, ami' cntcred 
into low and earnest convcrsation with him. He was drcssed in 

__ -=simiJar style, and almost with equal finerYi aman . about thirty, 
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square bUilt, with strong Roman features, handsome, though slight
]y pitted wHh the srnallpox; :witba free, bold, and somewhat da-
ring air. His ,powerful bIack horsewas decorated ;with tasse]s and a I ¡fe 
fanciful trappings, and couple of broad~mouthea' blunderhusses 
hung behind the saddle. He had the air of one of those , contra
ba~distas that 1 have secn in the mountains ofRonda, and evidently 

ad a good understanding ",ith the brother of mine hostess; 'nay, 
ir 1 mistake not, he was a favourcd admirer of the ",idow. In fact, 
the ",hole inn and its inmates had . somelhing of a contrabandista 
aspect, and the blunderhuss stood in a corner beside the guitar. 
The horseman 1 bave mentioned passcd his cvening in the posada, 
and sang several bold mountain romances with great spirit. As we 
were at supper, two poor Asturians put in in distrcss, begging food 
and a night's lodging. They had beell waylaid by robbers as they 
carne from a f:.lir among the mountains, robbed of a horse, which 
carried all their stock in trade, stripped of their money and most of 
tbeir apparcl, bcaten for having offered resistance, and lcftalniost 
naked in the road. l\Iy companion, ",ilh a prornpt generosity, 
natural lo him, ordcred them a supper and a bed, and gaye thern a 
sum of money lo help thern forward towards thcir horneo 

As the eyening advanced, the drama~i5 personro thiekened. A 
large man, about sixty ycars oC age, oC powerful frarnc, carne 
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'strolling in, to gcssip with mine hostess. He was dressed in the 
ordinary Andalusian costume, hut had a huge sabre tucked under 
his arm; wore large mustaches, and had something oC a 10ft Y 
swaggering air. Every one seemed to regard him with great de· 
ference. 

Our man Sancho whispcred to us tbatbe was Don Ventura 
Rodríguez, the heró andchampion of Loxa, famous for his prowess 
and the streng,th oC bis armo In tbe time of the French in vas ion 
he surprised six troopers who were asleep : he first secured their 
horses,then altacked tbem with hissabre, killed sorne, and took 
the rest prisoners. For this exploit the king al10ws bim a peseta 
(the fiflh of a duro, or dollar) per day, and hasdignified him with 
the tille of Don. . ' . - ' 

1 was amused to notice his swelling language and"'demeanour. 
He was evidentIy a thorough Andalusian, boasUul as he "Tas braveo 
His sabre was always in his hand or under his armo He carries 
it al ways abont with him as a child does ber doll, calls it his Santa 
Teresa, and says tbat when he draws it (" tiembla la terra!") the 
earth trembles! ' 

1 sat'until a late hour listening to the varied themes oC this moUey 
group', lV'ho mingled' together with the unreserve of a Spanisb , po-
sada. We had contrabandista songs~ stories of robbcrs, guerilla 'Generalife 
exploits, and l\'loorish legends. ~he last were from our handsome 
landlady', wlio gave a poetical aceount of tbe Infiernos, or infernát 

J r gionsof l .. oxa.:..-dJ kicaverns, in which subterráncan streams and 
watcrfalls makc a mysterious sound. The common peoph~ say 
that tbere -are money-coiners shut up there from 1he time , of tbe 
l\Ioors; and that the Moorish kings kcpt theír treasures in those 
euveros. 

'Vere it the purport of lhiswork, 1 conld fillits pages witb tbe 
incidents and sccnes of our rambling cxpedition ;'but other tbernes 
invite me. Journeying in (his manner, we at length emerged froro 
1he mountains, and entered upon the beautiful:V ega of Granada. 
Here we took ourIast midday'srepast under a grove of olive-trces, 
on the borders of a rivulet,' with the old l\loorish capital in the 
distance, surmounted by theruddytowers of the Alhambra; whilc, 
far ahoye it; the snowy summíts of the Sierra Nevada shone like 
silver. ' The day was without a c1oud, and the heat of the sun 
tempcrcd by cool brcezes froOl the mountaios; aCter our repast, 
wc spread our cloaks and took our last siesta, lulled by the 
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humming of bees among the flowers, and the notes of ring-dovcs 
from the neighbouring olive-trees. When the suHry hours were 
past, we rcsumed our journey; and aCter passing betwcen hedges 
of aloes and lndian figs, and through a wilderncss oC gardens, ar- -
rivcd' about sunset at the Gates of Granada. 

To the travclIcr imbued with a feeling for the historieal and 
poetical, the Alhambra of Granada is as much an object of venera
fion, as is the Kaaba, or sacred house of lVlecca, to alllrue lVloslem 
pilgrims. JIow many legends and traditions, true and fabulous; 
how many songs and romances, Spanish and Arabian, of love, and 
war, and chivalry, are associated with this romantic pile! The 
reader may judge, therefore, of our delight, when, shorHyafter 
our arrival in Granada, the Governor oC the Alhambra gave us his 
permission to occupy his vacant apartments inthe Moorish palace. 
lVly companion was soon summoned away by the duties of his sta
tion; but 1 remained for several months, spell-bound in the old 
enchanted pile. The following papers are the result of my reve-

__ -~r_ies and rescarches during that delicious thraldom. If they have 
the power of imparling any of the witching charms oí the place to 
the imagination of the reader, he will not repine at lingering with 
me for a season in the legcúdary halls of the Alham~ra. a J \.Jt: leralife 

• 
JUnTR Dr Rnn GOVERN~lENT OF THE ALHA~IBRA. 

The Alhambra is un ancient fortress or castellated pala ce of the 
l\Ioorish kings of' Granada, where they held dominion overthis 
thcir boasted tcrrcstrial paradise, aud made their last stand for em- · 
pire in Spain. The palace occupics but a portion of the fortress, 
the walls of which, studdcd witb towers, slretch irregularly round 
the whole crest of a 10ft Y hill tbat overlooks tbe ·-city, and forms a 
spur of tbe Sierra Nevada, or snowy mountain. 

In the time of the l\'1oors, the fortrcss was capable oC containing 
an arrny of forty thousand men within its precincts, and scrved 
occasionally as a strong-bold of the sovereigns against their re
bellious subjects. After the ldngdom had passed into the hands of 
the Christians, the Alhambra,continued a royal demesne, and was 
occasionally inhabited by the! Castilian monarchs. Thc cmperor 
Charles V. began a sumptuous pal~ce within its walls, but waS 
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deterred from completing it by rcpeated shocks of carthquakes. 
The last royal residcnts were Philip V. and his beautiful queen, 
Elizabetta of Parma, carly in tbe eighteenlh century. G~at pre
parations wcre made for their reception. The palacc and gardens 
were placcd in a state of repair, and a new suito of aparhnents 
erccted, and decorated by arlists brought from 1 laIy.. The sojourn 
of tbe sovereigns was transient, and after their departure the palacc 
once more became desolate. 'StiIl the place was maintained with 
sorne mili tary state. The governor held it irnmediately from the 
crown,its juris~iclion extended down into the suburbs of the city, 
and was independent of the Captain General of Granada. A con ... 
siderable garrison was kcpt up; lhe governor had bis apartments 
in the front of tbe old Moorish paIace, and never descended into 
Granada without sorne military parade. The fortress, in faet, was 
a HUle town of itself, having several strects of houses wilhin its 
walls, together with a Franciscan eonvent and a parochial church. 

The desertion of the court, however 1 was a fatal blow to the 
Alhambra. Its beautiful halls became desolatc, and sorne of them 
feH to ruin; the gardens were destroyed, and the fountains ccased 
to play. By dcgrees the dwellings became filled with a ]oose and 
lawless population; contrabadistas, who availed themselves oC its 
independent jurisdiction to carry oh Q wi e a d daring course oC Generalife 
smuggling,and thieves and rogue : of all sorts, who made this their 
place o[ refuge f om whence they might depreda le upon Granada 
and its vicinity" Tho strong arro of government at length inter-
ferod: the ",hole comrounity :was thorougbly sifted; none were 
sulfered to remain but such as were of honest character, an-d had 
legitima te right to a residence; the greater part oC tbe houses wcre 
demoli.shed, and a mere hamlet left, "ith the parochial church and 
the Franciscan cOl1vent. During the recent troubles in Spaiu, 
when Granada was in lhe hands of the French, tbe Alhambra was 
garrisoned by tbeir troops, and the palaco was occasionally inha-
bited by the Frcnch commander" \Vilh that enlightened taste 
which has evcr distinguishcd the French nation in their conquests, 
this monument of l\Ioorish elcgance and grandeur was rescued rrom ' 
the absolute ruin and desolation that were oyerwhelming it. The 
roofs were repaired, thesaloons and galieries protected from the 
weath~r, the gardens culti"mtcd, the watercourses restored, the 
fountams once more made lo throw up lheir sparkIing showers; 
and Spain may tbank her illvaders for having prescrved to hcr 
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the most bcautiful and interesting of bcr historieal monuments. 
On the departure of the French, they blcw up several towers of 

the out~ wall, and left the fortifications scarcely tenable. · Sirice 
that time the military importance ofthe post is at an cnd. The gar.,. 
rison is a handful oC . invalid soldiers, whoseprincipal duty is to 
guard sorne of lhe outer towers, which serve occasionalIy as a pri-

' son of state; and ~the governor, abandoning the 10ft Y hill of the 
'Alhambra, resides in the centre of Granada, for the more con vc
nient despatch of his official duties~ 1 cannot conclude this brief 
notice of the state of the fortress without bearing testimony to the 
honourable exertions of its present commander, Don Francisco de 
Serna, who is tasking an the limited resources at his command to 
put the palace in a state ofrepair, and, by his j udicious precautions; 
has Cor sorne time arrested its too certain decay. Had bis predc
cessors dischargcd the duties of their station wilh equal fidelity, 
the Alhambra IDight yet have remained in almost its pristine beauty : 
wero government to second him with means equal to his zeal, this 
edifice might still be preserved to adorn the Iand, and to attract 
the curious and cnlightened of every clime for many generations. 

r , '- INTERIOR OF THE ALHAMBRA. 3 Y Generalife 

The Alhambra has been so often and so minutely described by 
JUl1T1\ Dr tra~cllers, that a mere sketch will, probably, be sufficient for the 

reader to rerresh his recollection ; 1 will give, therefore, a brief 
account of our visi t to i t the morning aCter our arrival in Granada. 

Leaving our posada of La Espada, wc traverscd the rcnowncd 
squarc of lhe Vivarrambla, once the scene of l\loorish jousts and 
tournarnents, now a crowdcd markct-place. From thcllce we 
procceded along the Zacatín, the main strect of what, in th~ time of 
the l\Ioors, was the Great Bazaar, where the small shops and nar
row alleys still retain the Oriental character. Cro~sing an open 
place in front of the palace of the c~ptain-general, we ascended a 
confined and winding street, the name of whieh reminded us of the 
chivulric days of Granada.It · is called the Calle, or Slrcct of the 
Gomeres, from a lUoorish family famous in chronicle and song. 
~'his street led up to a massive gateway of Grecian architccture, 
built by Charles V., forming the entrance to {he dornains of the 
Alhambra. 
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At lhe gatc were 1'wo or three ragged and superannuated sol
diers, dozing on a stone bcncb, the succcssors of the Zegris and 
the Abencerrages; while a taH meagre varIet, whose rusty;-brown 
cloak was evidently intended to conceal the ragged state oC bis' 
nelhcr garments, was lounging in the sunshine and gossiping with 
an ancient sentinelon duty. He joined us as wo entered the gate, 
ando offcred his services to show us the fortress. 

1 have a traveller's dislike to officious ciceroni, and did not al
together like the garb of the applicant. 

" You are weH acquainted wilh lhe place, 1 presume?" 
"Ninguno mas j pues, Señor, soy hijo de la Alhambra. "-(No· 

body beUer; in faet, Sir, 1 am a son of the Alhambra ! ) . 
The common Spaniards have certainly amos! poelical way ~f 

expressing lhemsel ves. - "A son of the Alhambra !" the appellation 
caught me at once j the ver.y tattered garb of rny new acquaintance 
assumed a dignity in my eyes. It was emblematic oC the forlunes 
of tbe place, and bcfitted the progcny of a ruin. -

1 put sorne farthcrqucstions to him, and found that bis titIe was 
lcgitimáte. }lis family bad lived ¡nthe fortrcss fromgeneration 
to generalion ever since the time oc. tbe conquest. His name 
"'as Mateo Ximenes. "Thell, perhaps," said 1, "yon may ::1 y Generalife 
be a descendant from tbe great Cardinal Ximenes?" - " Dios 
sabe! God knows, Señor! It may be so. We are the old-
est family in tbe Alhambra, - ChrisÍianos Viejos, old Chris~ 
tians, wHhont any taint oC l\Ioor or Jew. 1 know we belong 
to sorne great family or otber, but 1 forget ",horn. l\ly father 
knows a11 about it : he bas the coat-of-arms hanging up in bis 
cottage, up in the fortress."-There is not any Spalliard, bow-
ever poor, but hassome cIaim to bigb pedigree. Thc first title 
of this ragged worthy, however, had completely captivated me, so 
1 gladly accepted the services of the "son of the Alhambra. " 

'V~ 1l0W found ourselves in a dcep Ilarrow ravinc, fillcd with 
beautifnl groves, with a steep avenue, and varions footpatbs wind
ing througb it bordered with stone seats, and ornamented with 
-fountains. To our left, we beheld the towers of the Alhambra 
beeíling aboye us; to onr right, on the opposite side oC lhe ravinc, 

, We were equaUy dominaled by rival towers on a rockyeminence. 
These, we were told, were tbe Torres Vermejos, or Vcrmilion 
Towers, so callcd from their ruddy huc. No ooe k110WS thcir 
origino They are oC a date mnch anterior to the Alhambra : 

2 
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some suppose them to have been built by the Romans j others, 
,by sorne wandering colony of Phoonicians. .Ascending the steep 
and shady avcnue, we arrived at the foot of a hugc square ~Ioor
ish tower ,forming a kind of barbacan, through whicb passcd 
tbe maiu entrance to tlle fortress; 'Within the barbacan was 
another group of veleran invalids, one 1l10unting guard at the 
portal, while the rcst, wrapped in their taUered cloaiiS, "slcpt 
on the stonc benehes. This portal is called the Gate of Justiec, 
{rom the tribunal held within its porch during the l\Ioslcm domi
nation, for tbe immediate tria! of pctty causes: a custom common 
to lhe Oriental nations, and oecasionally alluded to in the Saered 
Scriptures. 

The great vesÜbule, or porch oC lhe gate, is formed ' by an im
mcnse Arahian arch, of the horsesboc form, whichsprings to haIf 
.he he'jght oftbe tower. On the keystone of tbisarch iscngraven 
a gigantic 'hand,. Within the vestíbule, on the keystone of tbe 
portal, 'is sculptured"ln like manner, a gigantiekey. Those who 
prctend to -sorne ,knowledge of lHahometan symboIs, affirm tbat . the 
hand is lhe emblelll of doc'trine, and the key of faith; lhe latter, 
iney add, was emblazonedon lhe standard of thel\'Ioslems when 
'they subdued Andalusia., in opposition to the Chri~tian em ·lem of tbe fe 
Cross. A df1Terent kXRlanation, bow:ever, was given bythe legiti· 
mate son of (he Alhambra, ana one more ·in unison wilh tbe notions 
üf lhe commonpcople, who aUach something ·of rnystery and 

agic toev~ry thiug l\Ioorish, and bave all .kind of supcrslitions 
connected with tbis old l\1os1em torlress . 
. Aceording to 1\laleo, it was a lradition handed down .from .1be 

.oldest inhabitants, and which he had frOID bis fatherand grand
falher.,that the hand amI key werc magical deviceson wb'ich the 
'fate of lheAlhambra depended. The lUoorish king who ·built -jt 
was .a great magician, or, as somebclicved, bad soldhimself ·to ·the 
devil, and had laid the whole forlr~ss undera magie spell. , ,By 
"(bis means itbad remained standing for several hundrcd years, in 
dc'flance of storms and carthquakes, while almost allotherbuild
-ings of the lÜoors had fallen ·to ruin, and disappeared. This spell, 
'the tradilion went on to say, would last until the handon the ·outer 
'arch shoÚld reach down and .·grasp the key, when the whole ,pile 
wolÍld tmnhle to picees, anÍl an the treasures buded "beneath it ·by 
'the l\Ioors 'Wouldberevealed . . 

]SotwitbStanding ibis ominousprcdictioll, we vcntured ,lo :pass 
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througb tbe spell-bound gatcway, feeling sorne liUle assurance 
against magic art in lhe proleclion of the Virgin, a statue oC whom 
we obscrved above the portal. 

ACtcr passing through the barbacan, we ascended a narrow lane~ 
winding between walls, and carne on un open esplanade within the 
fortrcss,callcd the Plaza de los AIgibes, or Plac~ of the Cisterns, 
frorn great reservoirs which undcrmine it, cut in the living rock 
by the Moors, for tbe supply 01' the Cortrcss. Hcre, also, is a wcll 
oC immense dcpth, furnishing the pure~t and coldes!' of water; 
another monument oC the delicate taste oC the l\'loors, who were 
indefatigable in tbeir exerlions t41 obtain that clcment in its cristal 
purity. . 
. In front oC tbis esplanade is the splendid pile commellced by 
Charles V., intended, it is said, to eclipse !he residence of the 
Moslem kings. With aH its grandeur and arcbitectural merit, it 
appeared to us like an arrogant ¡ntrusion; and, passing by it, wc 
entered a simple, unostentatious portal, opening jnlo the interior 
oC the Moorish palace~ 

The transiti n wasalmost magical : jt seemed as ifW6 were at 
once frausEorted into otber times, and anotber realm, . and were 
lreading the seenes o~ Arabian story. We found ourselves in a 
great court paved itll white marble, and decorated{lt ea€h end J y Generalife 
with light l\'loorish peristyles : it is alled the Court of llieAlberca. 
In tbe centre was an immense basin, or fishpond, a hundred and 
lflirt)" fcet in lengtli By¡ thirty in breadtb, stockcdwith goId fish, 

. and bordcred by bedges oC roses. At tbe upper end oC thj~ court 
rose the great Tower oC Comares. 

From the lower end we passed through a l\'Ioorish archway ¡nLo 
tbe renowned Court of Lions. Tbere is no part of the edifico tbat 

. gives a more. ~oinplete idea of its original beauty and magnlficence 
than this j for none has sufTered so little froro the ravages of time. 
In the centre slands the fountain, famous in song and story.The 
alabas ter hasins still shed theír diamond drops; and tbe twelvc 
lions, which support them, cast Corth their crystal strcams as in tbe 
days oC. Boabdil. The court is laid out in flower-beds, and .sur
rounded by Hght Arabian arcades of open filigrce wor}í, supportcd 
by slendcr pillars oC white marble, Thc architecture, likc that of 
all tbe olbor parts of!hepalace, ischaracterised by elegancerather 
than grandeur; bespcaking a delicate und graceful taste, and a 
disposjtio~ t() jpdQlent ~pjoymegt. WJ¡CJl9~ .Iook!; upon the r~iry 
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lraceryoC the pcristyles, and tlle apparcnlly fragilc fretwork of 
the walls it is difficult to bclieve that so much lms surviYed the , -

wear and tear oC centuries, the shocks 01' car thquakes , the violence 
oC war, and tbe quíet, though no lcss banerul, pilferings oC the 
tasteCul traveller : it is almost sufficient to excuse the popular tra
dition, that· the whole is prolected by a magic charm. 

. On on~ 'side of the courl, a portal, richly adorned, opcns into a 
10ft Y hall, paved with white marble, and called the Hall of the Two 
Sisters. A cupola, or lantern, admits a tcmpcred ligbt Crom 
above, and a free circulation of air. Thc lowcr part oC the walls 
is incrusted wilh beautiful l\'Ioorish tiles, on sorne of whicb are 
emblazoned the escutcheolls of the l\Ioorish monarchs : tbe upper 
part is faced with the fine stucco-work invented ' at 'Damascus, 
consisting oC large plates, cast in moulds, and arlfully joined, so as 
lo have the appcaranceof beíng laboriously sculptured by the band 
into light relievos and fancifol arabesques, interming led with texts 

< of tbe Koran, and poetical inscriptions in Arabian and Cufie cha
racters. Tllese decorations oC the walls and cupolas are richly 
gildcd, and the interstices peneilled 'with lapis Iazuli, and otber 
brilliant and enduringcolours. - On each side oC the hall are re
cesses for ottomans and eouches. Above an inner p~rch is a 
baleony, whieh eommunieated with lhe women's apartment. The 
latlieed 'jalousies' still ·remain, from wbence lbe dark~eyed beau
lies oC the baram . migbt gaze Ullseell upon lhe entcrtainments oC 
l he liall below. 

It isimpossible to contcmplatc this once favourite" abode of 
oriental manncrs, wHhont Ceeling the carly associalions of Arabian 
romance, and almost expceting lo sec the wbite arro ofsome mys
terious princcss beckoning from the baleony, or some dark eye 
sparkling lhrougb .the lattice. The abodc oC heauty is bere, as ir. 
it had becn inhabited but yesterday; but where are tbe Zoraydas 
and Lindara..'tas! 

On the opposite side oC tbe Court of Lions, is the Hall of the 
Abencerrages; so caUed froro the gallant eavaliers of that illus
trious line who were here pcrfidiously massaercd. There are 
some ",ho doubt lhe whole lrulb oC this slory; bul our humblc 
attendant,l\1ateo, pointed out the "Very wicket of tbe portal tbrough 
wbich they are said lo have been introduecd, one by one; ana 
the white marblc founlain in the centre orthe hall, where tbey 
were be!1caded. He sbowcd us, also, certain broadruddy stains 

e 
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in the pavement, traces of their blood,which, according to ' po
pular . bclief, . can ncver be cffaced. Finding we listencd to bim 
with casy faith, he addcd, that there was orten heard at night, in 
the Court of Lions, . a low, conruscd sound, resembling 1he mur
muring oC ~ multiludc; ,,'ith now and then a faint tinkling, like"l' 
the distant clank oC chains. These noises are probably produced 
by the bubbling currents and tinkling falls oC' water, conduct
cd under the pavemcnt, ' through pipes and channcls, to supply 
the · fountains; but, according to the legcnd oC the son oC the AI
hambra, they are made by the spirits of the mnrdered Abencer
rages, who nightly haunt the seene oC their suffering, and invoke 
tbe vengeance of lIeaven on th(\jr destroyer. 

From the Court of Lions we retraced our steps lhrough the 
, Court oC the Alberca, or Grcut FishpooI; crossing. which, we pro
: cccded to the Tower of Comares, so callcd' from the name oC the, 
Arabian architect. It is of massive strength and 10ft Y height, do
mineering over the rest of the edifice, and overhanging the steep 
llill-side, which dcscends abruptly to the b:mks of the Darro. A 
l\Ioorish archwayadmiUed us into a ,'ast and 10ft Y han, wbich oc
cupies the interior of the tower, and was the grand audience·cham-
ber of the ·l\'loslem monarcbs, thence called the JIall of Ambassa- 3 y Generalife 
dorso 1 t still bears the traces of past magnificence. The walls are 
ricbly stuccoed, and decorated witharabesques; the vaulted ceiling 
of cedar-wood, alnlost lost in obscurity, from its beigbt, still gleams 
with ricb gilding, and {he brilliant tints of the Arabi~n pencH. 
On tbree sides of tbe saloon are deep windows cut through the im-
mense thickness of the walls, the balconies of which look down 
upon the verdant vaUey , of the Darro, thc streets alid convents of 
thc Albaycin, and command ti prospcct oC the distant Vega. . 

1 might go on to describe minutely the other deligbtful apart
ments of this side of tbe palace : the tocador, or toilet of tbe 
queen, nn open belvidere, on tbe surnmit of a tower, where the 
l\Ioorish sultanas cnjoycd lhe pure breezcs from the mountain, 
and the prospect of . (he surrounding paradise; tlle ' secluded 
litUe patio, or garden of Lindaraxa, with its alabaster fountain, 
its .lhickcts of roses and myrtles, of citrons and oranges; the 
cooI haUs :md grottoes of the balhs, wherc the glare and h~at 
of day are tempered into a 80ft mysterious light, 'and a pcr:vadmg 
freshness. Unt 1 forbcar to llwell minulcly on those scenes: rny 
objcc:t ig mcrely to givc the reader a general introduction into an 
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abóda , whcfc; ir so dispos'ed, he may linger amI loitcr wHh niú 
throu~h 'the ~emaindcr of this work, gradua:lly becoming farililiar 
ivith all its loc81ities. 

Aíl abundant supply ofwater, brought from thc mountains by 
. ~ old Mót>rish aqueduets; circulates ihróughoul the palaee, süpplying 

\ls llaths áild .fishpools, · sparklil1g in jets within its h~lls, ór inur
m\lring in channe] s hlong the ínarble pavcrncnts. Wheil it has 
pald its tribute to the royal pile, and visited its gardeils and , par
terres; it flows down the long avenue leading to lhe city, tinkling 
in rills;' gushingiii.fountains; and maintaining a perpetual verdute 
iti tbose grovés that efubower and béautify the whole hill óf the 
Alhambra. 

Those oniywho have sojourned in tbe ardent di mates oC the 
Soülh, can appreciáte the delights of an abode, combining lhe brceiy 
coolness óf the mountaili, with the freshness and verdure of the 
váiley. While the city bélow panls with the noontide heal, arid 
the parched Vega trcmbles · to the eye, the delitate airs ' from the 
Sierra Nevada play throughthese 10ft Y halls, bringing wilh them 
he swéetliess of the surrounding gardcns. Every thing invites to 

~' 

f 

that indolent repose, tbe bliss of soilthetn climes; and while the 
baIf-shtit eye looks out from sbaded balconieS up'on the gliíteririg e 
landscapc; the car is lulled by tbe rustling of gróves, and tbe niur · 
mur ór runiling strcams. . ' . 

THE TOWER OF eOMARES. 

Tbe readcr has had a sketch of the interior oC th~ Albainbra; áñd 
may be desiroUs of a general idea oC its viciúity. The il,lorning is 
serene and lovely ¡ the sUn has not gained sufficicnt power, lO de
Slroy the freshness o[ thenight j' we will moullt to the summit oC me 
Tower of Comares, and talíe a bird's-cye view of Grailadá arid its 
eÍlviroilS~ 

Come tben, worthy reader abd coinrade, followmysteps intothis 
vestibule, ornameílted with riCh tracéry, wbich opens to the Hall 
oC AnibasSadors. We will nol cnter the hall, however, bui turo 
tó the left, to this small door, opcning in the wall. Have a caré! 
bere are stcep winding stcps and but scailly light; yet up tbis nar...; 
rów,obscúre, and winding staircase, .tbe proud monarchs or Gra
nada imd tlicir queens have often aScended to the batUcincnts oC 
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the tower to watch the approach oC Christian armies; or to gaze 
on the baUles in the Vega. ' At lengtb wc -are on the tel'raee~ 
roof, and may take breath Cor a moment, while we 'cast a gener~ 
eye over the splendid panorama of city and country; of rocky 
mountain,verdant valley, and fertile plain; oí castle, cathedral~ 
IUoorish towers, amI Gothie domes, crumbling ruins, and bloom~ng 
groves. 

Let us approach the battIements, and cast our eyes i~med.i~tely 
below. See, on tbis side we have the ",hole plan oC the Alhambr~ 
laid open to us, and canlook down into its courts and garde~s. At 
tbe foot of the tower is the Court oC the Alberca, with its great 
tank or fishpool, bordered with flowers ; and yonder is ~he Court of 
Lions, with its Camous fountains, and its light Moorish areades ; 
and in the centre 01' the pileis the liUle garden of Lindaraxa, buried 
in !he beart oC tbe building, with its roses and citrons, and s,hrub
bery of emerald green. ' -

That belt oC battlements, studded with square 1owers, straggling 
round the whole brow oC the hiIi, is the outer bou~dary ' of ~hc 

'forlress. Some of tbe tower8, you may perceive, ar~ in ruiqs, 
and tbeir massive fragments are burietÍ ámong vines, fig-tree~~ 
andaloes. " 

Let us'look on this nortbern side of the tower. It is a gid4y y Generalife 
height; the very foundations of the tower rise aboye the groves oC 
tbe steep bil -side. An,d see, a long fissurc in the massiyc walIs 
shows that t e tower has been rent by somc of the earthquakc~, 
which from time to time have thrown Granada ¡nto consternation; 
and whicb, sooncr or la ter , must reduce this crumbling pile tQ a 
mere mass oC ruin. The deep, narrow glen below us, which gra-
dually widens as it opens from the mountains, is thc valley of the 
Darro; you see the liUlo river winding its way under embowered 
terraces, and among orchards and flower-gardens. It is a streapl 
famous in old times for yielding gold, and its sands-are still sifted, ' 
occasionally, in search oC tbe precious ore. Sorne oC thosc white 
pavilions, which bere and there gleam from among groves and 
vineyards, ",ere rustie retreats of the 1\loors, to rcjoy the roCresh-
ment oC their gardens. . . . 

The airy palace, wilh its tall ",hite towers and long arcades, 
which breasts yon mounta¡n, among pompous groyes and hanging 
gardens, -is tbc Generalife, a summer palace of the l\foorish kings, 
to which they resortcd during the sultry monlbs, to enjoy a still 
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more breezy region than tllal oC the Alhambra. The naked surnmit 
of ihe height aboye it, where you behold sorne shapeless ruins, is 
the Silla del Moro, '01' Seat of the Moor; so called, froro having 
been a relreat oC the unfortunate Boabdil, during tbe time of an 
insurrection, where he seatcd himself, and looked down mournfully 
upon his rebellious ci ty . " 

A murmuring soundof water now and then rises froro the valley. 
It is froro tbe aqueduct oC yon Moorish mill, nearly at the foot oC 
the bill. The avenue of trees bcyond is the Alameda, along the 
bank oC lhe Darro, a favouriteresort in cvenings, and a rendez- " 
vous oC lovers in the summer nights, when the guitar may be heard 
at a late hour from the benches along Hs walks." Al present, there 
are but a few loitering monks to be seen there, and a group oC 
water-carriers from the fountain oC Avellanos. 

You start !'t is nothing but a hawk that we have frightened 
from his nest. This old tower is a complete breeding-place for 
vagrant birds; the swallow and martlet abound in every chink and 
cranny, and cirde aboutit the whole day long j while at nighl, 
when a11 other birds ha,'c gone to rest, the moping owl comes out 
orits lurking-:place, and utters its boding cry froID the battlements. 
See howthehawk we have dislodged sweeps away below us, skim- " 
ming over the tops oC the trees, and sailingup lo the ruins aboye life 
the Generalife ! 

Let us leaye tbis sido oC the tower, and turn our eyes to tbe west. 
Here you behold, in the distance, a range of mountains bounding 
t e Y rga, the andent barrier bctwecn 1\'Ioslem Granada and the 
land of the Christians. Among their "heighls you may slill discern 
warrior towns, whose grey ,,'alls and batHements seero of a pie ce 
with thc rocks on which they are built; while here and there is a 
solitary Atalaya, or watch-tower, mounled on sorne 10fty point, 
and looking down, as it were, from the sky inlo the vallcys on 
eHber side. It was down lhe demes of thcse mountains, by the 
pass of lope, that the Christian arrnies descended ¡nto the Vega. 
Jt was round the base of yon grey and naked mountain, almos! in
sulated from the rest, and stretching its bold rocky promontory 
into the bosomof lhe plain, that the inyading squadrons wouId come 
bursting into view, witb flaunling banners, and the c1angour oC · 
drurns amI trumpets. How changed is the sccne! Instead of the 
glittering lino of mailee\ warriors, we bchold the patient train oC · 
the toiiful mulctecr, slowly moving along the skirts oC lhe mOUIl-
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tain. Behind lhat promontory" is the cventful bridge of Pinos, 
renowncd for mnny a bloody strife between Moors and Christians ; 
but still more renowned as being the place, where eolumbus-was 
overtakenandcalled baekby the messenger orQueen Isabella,just 
as he was departing in despair, to carry bis project ofdiscovery to 
the court of France. 

Behold another place famous io the history or the diseoverer. 
Yon line oC walls and towers, gleaming jn the m'orning sun, in the 
Ycry ccntre oC the Vega, is tbe city oC Santa Fe, built by theCatho
lie sovcreigns during the siege oC Granada, after a eonflagration 
had destroyed their campo It was to these walls that Columbus. 
was calle'd back by the 'heroic queen; and within thero the treaty 
,,'as eoneluded, that led to the diseovery oC the 'Vestern World. . 

. \ 
I 

Here, towards the south, th~ eye revels 00 the luxuriant beauties , 
oC (he Yega; ablooming wilderness of grove and garden, and 
tceming orchard, with the Xenel winding through it in sil ver links, 
and feeding innumerable rills, condueted through aneient l\'Joorish, 
channels, which maintain the landscape inperpelnal verdurc. 
Here are tlÍe beloved bowers aod gardens and rural relreats, for 
which the Moors fongbt with sueb desperate valonr. The very 
farm-honses and hovels which are now iohabited by boors, retain 
traces oC arabc~ques and other tastefnl decorations, wbich sbow ra y Generalife 
them to have been eIegant residences in tbe days oC the l\'Joslems. ' 

Beyond the embowercd regíon oC the Vega, you bebold to lhe 
sonth a lin of arid bilIs, down , which a -long train oC mules is 
slowly moving. It was from the summit oC one oC those bills tbat 
the unfortunate Boabdil cast back bis last look upon Granada, and 
gave vent to the agony oC bis sonl. 1 t is the spot famous , in song 
and story, "The last sigh oC lhe l\'Ioor.'" " , 

Now raise your eyes lo the snowy summit oC yon pile oCmouD-: 
tains, shining like a white summer cloud in the bIne sky. , lt is the 
Sier.ra Nevada, the pride and delight oC Granada; the sonreeof her , 
cooling breczcs and p(lrpctual verdure, oCher gusbing fountains 
amI pereonial streams. It is this glorious pile oC moun~ains that 
gives to Granada that combination oC delights so rare in. a southern 
city: the fresh vegetation and tcmperate airs of a northern elimatc, 
with the vivifying ardonr oC a tropical sun, áod tbe cloudless aznre 
of a sonthern sky. It is this aerial treasuryof snow, ~hich, Illelt-
ing in proportion to lhe ¡nerease oC the summer heat, sends down 
rivulcts and streams through every glen-and g~rge o~ lhe Alphux-
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arras, diffusing emerald rerdure ánd fertility throughout a chain 
of happy artd sequestered valleys • 

. Those mouritains may well be called the glory oC Granada. 'rhey 
domínate the wbole extent oC Andalusia:f ánd muy be seen from its 
most distant parts. The li1úletcer hails thein1 as he views tbeir 
frosty peaks from the sultry level oC the plaiil; . and the Spanisb 
mariner oii the deck oC bis bark, fat, fut off On the bosom of tho 
bIue l\'Ieditcrranean, watches thcm wilb a pcnsivo eye, tbinks of 
delightful Granada, and cbants, io a low voico; ~omo old romance 
about the Moors. 

But enough ~ the sun is bigh above tbe iilountains; and is pour
ing his run fcrVOUf upon Oilr beads. AIready the terraccd roof oC 
thetower is hot boncath OUt feet: let uS abandon it, and descend 
and refrcsb oursclves under the arcades by the founlainüf tho 
Lioos. 

REFLECTIONS ON THE ~10SLEM DOMINATION · 
IN SPAIN. 

Ofié oC fuy favoürité résorls is the bálcony oC the éentral window &e 
, oC lbe Hall oC Afiíbassiidors, iti the lotty tower oC Comares. 1 ha ve 1I 

a just been seated there, cnjoying the close oC a long brilliant day. 
The sun, as he sáñk bchind the purplc motmtains oC Alhama, sent 

JUnTJ\ DI JUtn " s~rea~ oC élTúlgence up the villléy of the Darro, that sprerid a 
melancholy pomp tiver the ruddy towcrs of the Alhambra; while 
tlié Vega, covered with a sligbt sultty:vapout thal caught the set
ting ray, sé~med spreád out in the distánce like a golden sea. Not 
a brealh of air disturbed lhe stillness of lhe lIour j and lho'Qgh the 
faint sotihd of music and liletriment now and then rose from tbe 
gardens of thé Darro, it but rendered more impressive the moou~ 
fuéotál sUenee oC the pi le which ovetshadowed me. It was ooe of 
those hours and scenes in which memory asserts . an almos! magical 
power; and; like the evening SUD beaming on these mouldering 
towers, sends back hcr relrospective rays to light up tbe glories oC 
the past. 

As 1 sat walching the élTcct oC the decliniog dayligbt upon tbis 
1\Ioorish pite, 1 was lcd into a consideration of tbe light, eIegant, 
Ílrid voIuptuous charáéter ,preválent throughout its internai ar· 
chilf!ctúté; artd lo contrast it ,,'ilh lile grmid but glóomy solemnity 
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of {he Gotbié e"difiecs, reared by the Spailish conquéfors. Thc véry 
architecture tbus bespeaks the oppósite and irreconcilable mlh:tres " \ 
of the two warlike people ",ho so long báttlcd here ror the illastery 
oC lhe peninsula. By degrces, 1 felI jnto a course óC musing upon 
the singüIar Cortuiles oC the Arabfañ or Moresco~Spaniards, whose 
whole existcnceisas a tale that is told; and certainly (ormsoÍleofthé 
ttlost anomalous, yet splendid, episorles. in history~ Poten! and 
durable aS was their dominion, we scarcely know bow lo call tbem. 
Thcy were a nation without á légilimate country or a Dame. A 
remote wavc of the great Arabian iriundatiorl, cast upoÍl the sbore~ 
of Europe, they seemed t(j have all me impetus of the first rush oC 
the torrent. Thcir caref:!r of conquest, ftom the rock oC Gibraltar 
to the cliffs oC the Pyreriees1 was ns tapid sud brilliant as the 1\los
lem.victories of Syria ánd Egypt. Náy; hád they notbcen checked 
on the plains of Tours, all Franee, ál¡ Europe; might báve beClí 
overrun with the same faciUty as tbe empires oC the East, aild the 
crescent migbt at thiS day hate glittered on the fanes of Paris and 
ofLondon~ 

Repelled witbin the lh:üits oC the Pyrenees, tbe iiiixed hordes ót 
Asia and Africa; that forroed tbis great crupUori, gave up the 
Moslem prinCipIe of cort<juest, and sought to estábllsh iti Spain a a y Generalife 
péaceful ahd permanent dorniuiori. As c(nlqtierors, tbeir heroism 
was only equalled by their moderátion: a~d in bótll, for á tIme, 
tbey excelled the nations with whom me)' conteiuléd. Severed 
froni their native hornes, they loved the land given thcm as they 
supposed by Allah; and strove lo tmibellish it '\vitit cvéry thing duit 
éould administer to the happiness of mafi; Laying the fotindaHóiIs 
of their power jil a systÓrD of \Vise and équitable Jaws; diligenUy 
tultivatihg tbe ~rts and sCicnces; ahtl promoting ,agriCiJlt~re, ina-
nUfactures,ánd cOIriinerce, they gradualIy fótIIied ah efupirc unri'; 
'Valled for its prospt!ritiby any oC the eÜlpires oC Cbris{endóni; atld 
diligcntly dráwing rouild tbcni the graces ánd refiriements thát 
ínarked the Arabian empir~ in lbe East; at the time oC fts greatcst 
Civilisation, they ditrused the ligbt . oC Oriental kfiowleüge throrigh 
the wéstert1l'cgions of benighted Europe. " _ 

The cities of Arabian Spain became tbe résort of Christian árU.;;; 
sans, to insti'lict themselves in the useful arts. The Universitiés 

" oC Toledo, Cordova, Seville, and Granada, wére sougbt by the paje 
student from othcr laÍlds, to acquaint hirtlself with (he séi rices oC 
the Arabs; arid the treásured loré (jf 8rtiiquÍly; thé lóvers óf (he 
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gay sciences re~orted to Cordova and Granada, 10 imbibé lhe poetry 
. and music of 1he Easl; and lhé slccl-clad warriors oC tbe Norlh 
hastcned tbilher lo aceomplish thernselves in {he graceCul cxerciscs 
and courtcous usagcs of chivalry. 

Ir the l\Ioslernmonumel1ts in Spain, iC the mosque oC Cordov8; 
the alcazar oC Seville, and the Alhambra of Granada, stillbear in
scriptions fondIy boasting oC the power and pcrmaneney oC their' 
dominion; can thc boast be derided ~s arrogantand vain? Genera
tion afler gencration, eentury aft~r century, had passed away, and 
sti~l 1hey· maintainéd possession oC tbe land. A period bad elapsed 
longer than that which has passed sincc England was subjugated 
by the Norman Conqueror, and 111c deseendants of1\iusa and Tarie 
migbt as litUe anticipate bcing driven into exile across the same 
straits traversed by tbeir triumpbant anecstors, as 1be deseendants 
ofRolla and William, and 1heir veteran peers, may dream oC being 
driven back to the shores oC Normandy., 

'Vith a11 tbis, however, the l\'Ioslem empire in Spain was but a 
brilliant exolie, lhat took no permanent root in the soil it embel
lis~cd. Severed from all tbeir neighboursin the West, by'impass-
'ubIe barriers of raith and manners, and separated by seas and 
deserts from their kindredoC the East, tbeyw,ere an isolated people. ~Iife 
'fheir wbole existence was a prolonged, though gallant and chival-
ric struggle, for a Cootbold in a usurped land. 

They.were the outposts and frontiers oflslarnisrn. · Thepeninsula -
wa~ the great battle-ground wbere the Golbie conquerors oC thc 
North, and the Moslern conquerors oC lhe East met and strove for 
ma~lery; and the fiery eourage oC tbe Arab was at length subdued 
by the obstinate and pcrsevering valour oC tbe Goth. 

Never was the annihilation oC a pcople more complete than tba! 
oC tbe l\Ioresco-Spaniards.Whereare they? Ask the shores oC 
Ba~bary, and its desert pIaces. The exilcd remnant oC their once 
powerful empire disappcared among the barbarians oC Arriea, and 
ceased to be a nation. They have not evenleft a · distinct name 
bebind tbem, thougb Cor nearIy eight cen1uries tbey were adistinct 
peoplc. Tbe home oC thcir adoption, and oC their occupation ror 
ages,reCuses toacknowledge tbem, except asinvaders and usurpers. 
A few broken monumcnts are a11 that remain to bear witness to 
their power and dorninion, as soUtary rocks" left far in theinte
rior, bcar testimony to the extent oC sorne vast inundation. Such 
is tI~e Alhambra . . A 1\Ioslem pile, in the midst oC a Christian land ; 
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an Orien'al palace amidsl the Gothic edificcs oC the West; an cle
gant memento of . a bravc, intelligent, and graceful people, who 
conquered, rulcd, and passcd away. 

TIlE HOUSEHOLD. 

It is time that 1 give sorne idea of my domesticarrangements in 
tbis singular residen ce. 'fhc Royal Palace oC the Alhambra is en
trusted to the carc oC a good old maiden dame, called Doña Antonia 
Molina; but ,vho, ·according to Spanish custom, goes by the more 
neighbourly appellation of Tia Antonia (Aunt Antonia). She 
mailltains the lHoorish halls and gardens in order, and shows them 
to strangers; in consideration oC which she is allowed all the per
quisitcs received from visiters, and all lhe produce oC the gardens, 
cxcepting, thatshe is expected topay an occasional tribute of fruits 
and flowers to the govcrnor. I-ler residence is in a corner . oC lhe 
. palacc; andhcr family eonsists of anephew and ni cee, the children ' 
.oC two different brothers. Tbe nephew, 1\'Ianuell\'101ina, is ayoung 
man of sterling worth, and Spanish gravity. He has served in thoJ 
armies bolh in Spain and the West Indies; but is now studying 
medicine, in hopes of one day or otber be oming physician toO tho a y Generalife 
fortress, a post worth at least a hundred and forty dollars ayear. 
As to lhe niece, she is a plump HUle black -eyed Andalusian damscl, 
namcd Dolores; tiut ;who, from her bright looks and cheerful dis-
position, mcrils a merricr name. She is the declared heiress of all 
hcr aunt's possessions, consisting of ccrtain minous tenements in 
thc forlrcss; ' yiclding a revenuc of abont one hnndred and fifty 
dollars. 1 had not becn long in the Alhambra, before 1 discovered 
that a quiet courlshipwas going en between tbe discrect IUanuel 
. and his bright.eyed cousin, . and that nothing was wanting to en-
. abIe them to join their hands and expectations, but tha1 he should 
receive his docter's diploma, and purcbase a dispensation froID the 
Pope, on account of tbeir consanguinity. 

'Vith the good Dame Antonia 1 ha ve made a treaty, according to 
which sbe furnishes me with boardand lodging; while the merry
hcarlcd liUlc Dolores kecpsmy apartment in order, and officiates 
as handmaid at meal-times. I have also al rny command a tan, 
stuttering, yellow-haired lad,' named Pépe, who works in the gar
deos, and would Cain have ~cted as valel; but in tbis he was fore:. 
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stallcd by Mateo Ximcnes, ~'tbeSQn oC lhe Alhambra !" This alcrt 
and officious ",igbt has managed, somehów or otbcr, to stick by. me 
evcr ~ince 1 first eocouotered him at the puter gate oC the forlress, 
and to wcave himself ioto an my plan s , unm he has fairly ap
pointed and installcd bimself my valet, cicerone, . guide, guard, and 
historiograpbic squire; l.lnd J bave been obliged to improve the 
state of bis wardrobe, that he may not disgracc bis various func
tioos; so tbat be has cast his old brown mantle, as a snakc does his 
~kin, and now appears about the fortr~st'wjth a smart Andalusian 
hat and jacket, lo bis infinite s~tisfaction, and tbe gre~t astonish
ment oC his comradcs~ The chief rault of honest l\lateo is an over 
anxiety to be userul. Conscious of havjng foisted himself into my 
employ, and that my simple and quiet habits render bis sitllation 
11 sinecure, he is at bis wit's end to devise · modes oC making 
himself important to my welfar.e. 13m, in a manner, the victim 
of bisofficiousness; 1 cannot put rny root over tbe tbresbold of the 
paIace, 10 stroll about the fortress, . bu~ h~ is at my elbow, to explain 
every tbing 1 see; and if 1 vcntllrc lo ram}:>le among the sllrroun<l
inghills, be insists uponattendíng me as a guard, though 1 vehe-

. m nUy suspcct he would be more apt to trust lo the lengtb of bis 
legs than the strength of bis arm$, in case of .attack" Aftcr aU, 
,bowever, the -pOOl' felIow is at limesan ,amusing companion; he is 
simple-minded, an of infin"te goodhumour, w"ththe loquacityand 
. gossip of a village barber, and knows all lhe small:" talk of tbe place 
arrd its cnvirons; bul wl1at h~ cbj~l1y values bimsclf on, is bis stock 
of local information, having the mo~t marvellous :stories' to relate of 
every towcr, and V311lt, and gatcway oC the fortress, in ~ll (lf which 
he pIaces tllC most implicit faith. 

1\losÍJJf thesc he has derivcd, according lo bis own account, frOID 

bis grandfather, a little legendary tailor" wbo lived lo the age oC 
ncarly a hundred years, during wbich he ruade but tWQ ruigrations 
beyond theprecinls of the fortress. llis sbop, lor tbe grcater 
part of a century, was tbe resortof a knot of venerable gossips, 
'where lhey wouldpass balf tbe night talking about old times,and 
tbe wonderful eventsand hiddeJl :secrets of the place. The whole 
living, moving, tbinking, and acting oC this bistoricallittle tailor, 
.bad thus been hounded by the walls oC tbe Albambra; within tbem 
·he badbeen born; wilhin thero be lived~.breathed, andhad bis being'; 
witlún them h,edied, nnd was buried.Fortunately fQl" posterity, 
.bis ~ad.itionary lora .djed not lyi1h him. Too authcntic l\Iatco, 

!ife 
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wbcn an urchin, used lobe an attentive listener 10 thcnarratives 
oC bis grandfather, and of the gossip group assernblcd round lhe 
shop-board; and is thus posscssed of a stock of valuablc know lcdgc 
concerlling the Alhambra, not to be foundjn bOOk&, nnd weU worlby 
the allention oC every curious traveller. 

Such are the personages tbat {:ontribute lo my domestic comforts 
in the Alhambra; and 1 question whethcr aoyoC (he potentates, 
l\'Ioslem or Christian, who hayc preceded me in thepalacc, have 

. been' waited upon with greater fidelity, or enjoyed a screner 

.sway. 
'Vhen 1 rise in tbe morning, Pépe, tbe stuttcring lad from tIle 

gardens, brings me a tribute oC frcsh-cullcd flowers, which are 
afterwards arranged in vases by the skilful .hand of Dolores, who 
. takes a Cemale pride inthe dccorations of my chamber. My meals 
are made wherever caprice dictates; ~ometimesin oneof fue 
l\loorish halls, sometimes under the arcadcs oC the Cnnrt oC Lions, 
surrounded by flowers and fountains: and, when 1 walk out, 1 am 

. conducted by the ussiduous l\Iateo totbe most rom:mtic retreats oC 
the mou taios, and delicious haunts oí thc. adjaccnt nllcys, not 
one of which but is the scene QfSOille wonderful tale. 

Though fond 'OC passingtbe greátcr part ofmy day :lIonc, ~ 1 
occasionally rcpair in theevenings to the Httle domestic c· e()C 
Doña Antonia. 'Tbis is generally heldin mt old Jloorish chambcr, 
that sel1VCS for kitchenas well as hall, arude fircplace 'havingbeen 

. ·made in one corner, th~'Smokcfrom which Iras disoolonrcd the walls, 
and almost oblit~rated the ancienl arabesque.s. .A. mndow, ·with a 
balcony ovcrhanging the valley 'of the Darro., 1ets inthe cool;cven· 
ing breeze; and here 1 take my frugal supper of fruil and milk, 
and mingle with the conversation of the family. There is a natural 
talcnt, or molher wit,as it is caUed, abont the Spaniards, which 
renders them intellectual and agrceable. companions, whatever 
-may 'be thcir condilion in Ji fe, or howeverimperfect may have beco 
theireducation .,: add lo this, tbey are never 'valgar; .nature · has 
endowcd them witb· aninhercnt dignity oC spirit. 'Tbc :good Tia 
Antonia'¡s a ",oman-<;f strongand,intelligent, thougbuDCUltiv.atcd, 
mind,;' and .the bright-cyed Dolores, lhongh she has r~d but tbree 
or four books inthe whole -oonrse oC her Jire, nas an engaging 
mixt~re -of nai'vcté .and good sonse, ·a:nd IÜften iSnrprises me by the 
pungency oC ,llCr artless ·-saUies. Sometimcs ·ttre .nepbew enter
.tains us l~y Teading some 'old 'Comcdy of GUdeton 'oc Lo¡JC de Vega, 

, Generalife 
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to whieh be is evidently prompted by a des,ire to improvc, as wcll 
as amuse biscousin Dolores; -lhough, to his great morlification, 
the little damsel generally falIs asleep before the first aet is eom
pletúd: . -Sometimes Tia Antoniabas a little levee oC bumble friends 
and dependents; the inhabitanls of the adjaeent barulet, or the 
wives oC the invalid soldiers. These look up to her with great de
rerence, as the custodian oC the palace, and pay tbeir eourt to bcr 
by bringing the newsof tbe place, oribe rumours that may have 
straggled up from Granada. In listening to tbese evening gossip
iDgS l' have picked up, many curious facts, ilIustrative of tbe 
manners oC the 'people, and the peculiarities ofthe neighbourhood. 

These are simple details of simple pleasures: it is the nature of 
the place alone th~t gives them interest and importance. 1 tread 
haunted ground, and am surrounded by romantic associations. 
From earliest boybood, when, on thebanks of the Hudson, 1 first 
pored over the pages oC an old Spanish story about tbe wars oC 
Granada, that city has ever been á subject oC my waking drcams ; 

, and often bave 1 trod ¡nfaney the romantie halls of the Albambra . 
. ~---...... _--_-Bchold, for once, . a day-dream realised! yet 1 can scarce credit 
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my senses, or believc that 1 do indeed inhabitthe palacc ofBoabdil, 
and look down from its balconieS upon chivalric Granada. As 1 
loiter through these Oriental chambers, and hear the murmur of 
fountains, and tbe song of the nightingale; as 1 inhale the od~ur 
o the ose, and feel the influenee of the balmy cUm'ale j 1 am 

n almost tempted lo faney myself in the paradise oC l\'Iahomet, and 
that the plump littlc . Dolores is one oC the bright·eycd houris, 
dcslined to administer to the happincss of true believers. 

THE TRUANT. 

Sinee. noting the forcgoing pages, wc have had a se ene of petty 
tribulation in the Alhambra, which has thrown a cloud over the 
sunny countenance oC Dolores. This liUle damsel has a Cemale 
passion for pets oC all kinds, and from tbe superabundant kindness 
of ber disposition, one of the ruiried eourts oC the Alhambra is 
throngcd with ber favouriles. A slately peacock and his hen seem 
to hoId regal sway bere, over pompous turkeys, querulous guinea~ 
fowIs, and a rabble ront of common eoeks and hens. The great 
delight oC Dolores, bowevcr, has Cor sorne time past been centred 

¡fe 
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in a youthful pair oC pigeons, who have lately enteredinto the holy 
state of wedlock, and who have even supplanted a torloiseshell cat 
and kittens in her atTections. . 

As a tenement for them wherein to commcnce housekeeping, 
she had fitted up a small chamber adjacent to the · kltchen, the 
window oC which loolied ioto one of tbe quiet Moorish courts. 
Here they ·lived in happy ignoran ce oC any world beyond the court 
and its suony roofs. Never had they aspired to soar aboye the 
battleinents, or to mount to the snmmit of the towers. · Their vir
tuous union was at length crowned by twospoUess and milk-wbitc 
eggs, to tbe great joy of their cherishing liUle mistress. Nothing 
could.be more praisewortby tliao the cooduct of the young married . 
folks 00 this ioteresting occasion. They took turos to sil upon the 
nest until the cggs were hatched, and while thcir callow progeny 
required warmlh and shelter; while one thus staycd at horne, 
the other foraged abroad for food, alld brought home abundant 
supplies. 

Tbis scene of conjugal felicity has suddcnly met witb a reverse. 
Early this morning, as Dolores was fecding the male pigeon, she 
took a fancy to give him a peep al · the great world. Opening a 
window, thercfúre, whichIooks down upon the valley orthe Darro, y Generalife 
she launched him al once beyond the walls of the Alhambra. For 
the first time io his life the aslonished bird had to try the fuIl 
v~~our of his win~s. lHe swept down inlo tbe valley, and then 
rlsmg upwards wllh a surge, soared almost to the clouds . . Never 
before had he risen to such a beight, orexpcricnced such deligbt 
in flying; and, lilm a young spcodthrirt just come to his estate, he 
seemed giddy wilh cxcessof liberly, and with lhe boundlcss fieIdor 
aclion suddenlyopened to him. For thewholedayhehas bcencir-
cIiog about in capriciousflighls, froID towcrto tower, and tree to tree. 
Every aUempt has beco vain to lure him back by scaUcring grain 
upon the · roofs j be secros to have lost · all thought oC home, of his 
tender helproate and his callow youog. To add to the anxiély oC 
Dolores, be has been joined by two palomas ladrones, or robber 
pigeons, whose inslinct it i8 to entice wandering pigeons to their 
own dovecotes. The fugitive, like many otbcr tboughtlcss 
youths on tbeir firsl launching upon the world, sccros quite fasci-
nated wilh these knowing, but graccless companions, who have 
undcrtakcn to show him life, and introduce him to socicty. He has 
becn soariDg with tbem over all {he roofs and steeplcs of Granada. 

S 
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A thunder-storm has passed over the city, but 1Ie has not sougbt 
his horne j night has c10sed in, and still he comes no1. To dccpen 
tbe pathos oC the alJair, tbe femule pigeon? after rcmaining several 
hours on the nest, without being relieved, at length went for111 to 
seck her fecreantmatc; but stayed · away so long that the young 
ones pcrished for want oC tbe warmtb and shelter of the parcnt 
bosom. At a late hour'in the evening, word was brougllt to Dolo
res, that the truant ,bird had bccn seen upon the towers of the Ge
neraliCe. Now it happens that the Administrador of that ancient 
palaee has likewise a doveeote, among the inmates oC whieh are 
said to be two or three o,f these inveigling birds, the terror oC all 
ncighbouring pigeon-fanciers. Dolores . immcdiately concluded, 
that tlle two feathcred sharpers who had bcen seen with her fugi"; 
tive, were these blood.s of the Generalife. A couneil of waf ,yas 
forlhwith held in the chamber of Tia Antonia. The GeneraliCe is 
a distinct jurisdiction from the Alhambra, and of eOurse some 
punetilio, if not jealousy, exists between their eustodians. It ,,'as 
determined, therefore, ~o send Pépe, the stuttering lad of the garo-
dens, as ambassador to the Administrador, requesting, that ir 
sueh fugitive should be found in his dominions, he might be given 
up as a subjeet of the Alhambra. Pépe departed aecordingly, on 
bis diplomatic cxpedition, through the moonlight groves and 
avenues, but rclurned in an bour wilb the amicting intelligencc 
that no such bird was to be found in tbe doveeote oC the GeneraliCe. 
Tho Administrador, however, plcdged bis sovereign word tha! ir 
suen vagrant should appear tbere, eyen at midnight, be should 
instantly be arrested, and sent baek prisoner to bis liUle black':'eyed 
mistress. 

Thus stands the rnelancholy affair, w hích has oceasioned much 
distrcss throughout the palaee, and has sent the inconsolable Do
lores to a sleepless pillow. 

"Sorrow endureth fora niglIt," sáys the proverb," butjoy 
cornctb in tbe morning.'~ The first object that met myeyes, on 
lcaving rny room this morning, was Dolores, with the truant pi
geon in· hcr hands, and hcr eyes sparkling wilh joy. He bad ap
pcared at an early hour on the baltlements, llovcring sbylyabont 
from roor lo roof, but atlength entered tbe window, and surrendered 
himself prisoner. He gailled IiU1ú eredit, however, by his return; 
for the ravenous manncr in whichhe devoured the food set before 
him, showcd that, likc the prodigal son, hehad bcen driven bom~ 

fe 
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by sheer Camine . . Dolores upbraided hbn for .his faithless conduct, 
calling him all manner of vagrant names ( thougb, woman-like, silo , 
fondled him at 'the same time to her bosom, and eovered him with 
kisses ). 1 observed, however, that she had taken eare lo clip his -
wings to prevent al! future soarings j a precaution, which 1 men
tion, Cor tho benefit of aU those who have truant lovers or wander
ing husbands . . 1\loro than one valuable ,moral might be drawn 
from the story of Dolores and her pigeon., 

THE AUTHOR'S CHA~IBER. 

On taking up Iny abode in the Alhambra, one end of a suitc of 
emptyehambers of modern architecture, intellded for the resi
dence of the governor, was fitted up ' ror my reception. It was in 
front of the palaee, looking forth upon the csplanade ; the furthcr 
end communicated with a cluster of liÚle chambers, partly 1\loor
¡sh, parUy modern, inhabited by Tia Antonia and her family; these 
tcrminated in the large room, already mentioned, which serves 
lhe good old dame Cor parlour, kitchen, and hall of audience. From ' 
these gloomy apartments, a narrow blind corridor, and a dark ra y Ge 'eralife 
winding slaircase, led down an angle of tI e tower of ClÜmares; 
groping along which, and opening a small door at the bot om, you 
were suddenIy dazzled by cmerging ¡nto tbe brilliant antechamber 
ofthe Hall oC Ambassa ors, with the ·fountain of Ule Court oC the 
Alberca sparkling before you. 

1 was dissatisfied with being Iodged in a modern and frontier 
apartment of the pala ce, and longed to ensconce mysclf in the very 
hcartof the building. As 1 was rambling one day aboutthe l\'Ioor
isll halls, 1 found in a remo te gallcry, a door wIlÍch 1 had . no! be
fore noUced, communicating apparcntIy with anextensivc apart
ment, locked up from the publico Rere then was a mystery ; bere 
was the haunted wing of the castle. 1 procured the key, however,. 
without difficuIty; the door opened to a range of vacant chambers 
oC Europcan architecture, though built o,'cr a l\Ioorisb arcade, 
along the HUle gardcn ofLindaraxa. There ,,"ere two 10ft Y rooms, 
the ccilings of ",hiel}, broken in lllaoy pIaces, were of dccp panel
"'ork of cedar, richly and skilfully carved with fruits and flowers, 
intcrminglcd Wilh grolcsque masks.The walls had cvidcntly, iD 
aneient times, beeu hung with damask, bl1t ,yere now naked, alld 
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scrawled over witb the insignlficant names or aspiring travellers ; 
the windows, which were dismantled and open to wind andwea
tber, looked into the garden oC Lindaraxa, and the orange and citron 
trees flung their branches into the chamber. ' Beyondthese rooms 
were' two saloons, less lofly, looking also into tbe garden. In tbe 
compartments oC tbe panelled ceilings, were baskets oC fruit and 
garlands of flowers, painted by no mean band, and in tolerable 
preservation. The walls had also been ' painted in ' fresco in ~he 
Italian slyle, : but the paintings were nearly obliterated : the win
dows were in the same shaUered state as in tbe otber chambers. 
This fanciful suite of rooms terminated in an open gallery with ba
lustrades, which ran at right angles along , miolher side of the 
garden. The whole apartment had a delicacy and elegancc in its 
decorations, and there was something so choice and sequestered in 
its situation, along this retired liUle garden, 'that it awakened 3n 
interesfin its,history. 1 found; oninquiry, that it was an apart-
ment fitted up by 1 talian artists in the carly part of tbe last century, 
at the time whcn Philip V., and the beautiful ElizabeUa of Parma 
were expected al the Albambra; and was destined for the Queen 
and the ladies oC her train. One oC the loftiest chambers hadbcen 
her slecping-room j and a narrow staircase leading froro it, though 
now walled up, <opened to the delightful belvidere, originaUy a mi
rador of the l\loorish Sultanas, but fitled up as a boudoir Cor the 

JUNTR DI J\n fair ElizaboUa, and which stiU retains the name of the tocador, or 
toilel, of the Queen. The sleeping-room 1 have mentioned, com
manded from one window a prosllect of the GeneraliCe and its em~ 
bowered terraces: under another window plaY'ed thealabaster foun
tron oC the garden of Lindaraxa. That garden carried my thoughts 
still furtbcr back lo the pcriod of another reign oC beauty; to the 
days of the lUoorish Sultanas. ' 
.', " How beauteous is this garden !" says an Arabic inscription, 
"where the flowers oC the earth vie witb the stars of hcaven! 
What can compare with the vase of yon alabas ter fountain, filled 
with crystal water? Nothing but the moon in her Culness, shining 
in the midst of an uncloudcd sky ! " 

Centuries had elapsed, yet how much of this secne of apparently 
fragUe beauty remained. Tho garden of Undaraxa was still adorn
ed with flowers; the fountain still presented its crystal mirror; it 
is true, the alabasler had lost its whiteness, and the basin bcneatb, 
overrun wilh wecds, had bccorno lbe ncstling-place of !he lizard; 
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but there '\Vas somcthing in the very decay that enhanced the 
¡nterest of (he scene, speaking as it did of that mutability which 
is tbe irrevocable lot oC manand an his works. The desolation, 
too, of tbese chambers, once tbe abode oC lbe proud and elegant 
E1izabetta, bad a more touching charro for me than if 1 had beheld 
them in tbeir pristine splendour, glittering with the pageantry oC 
a eourt. 1 determincd at once to take up my quarters in this 
apartment. 

1\'ly determination excited great surprise in tbe family, who eould 
not imagine any rational induccment'for the ch'oiee oC so solitary, 
remote, and forlorn apartment. . The good Tia Antonia considered 
it highly dangerous; the neighbourhood, she said, was inCested by 
vagrants; the eaverns of the adjacent hills swarmed with gypsies; 
the palace was ruinous, and easy to be entcred in many parts; and 
the rnmour of a stranger quartered alone in one of the ruined 
apartments, out of the hearing of the rest oC (he inhabitants, might 
tcmpt unwelcome visitcrs in the n1ght, especiaIlyas Coreigners are 
always supposed to be wcll stocked with ,moncy. ,Dolores rcpre
sented the frightCulloneliness oC the p]ace, nothing bot ba~ and ow]s 
flitting about; then there were a fox and a wild cat,that kept about 
(he vaults and roamed about at nighL 

was not to be diverted from my humour; so calling in the ra y Generalife 
assistance oC a earpenter, and lhe ever ome'ous l\Iateo Ximenes, 
the doors antl windows were soon placed in a state of tolerable 
secu ity~ Wim a 1 d~esc precautions, 1 must confess the first night 
lpasscd in these quarters wasinexpressiblydrcary. 1 was cscorted 
by lhe whole Camily lo my ehamber; and thcir taking leave of me, 
and rcturning along the waste antechambcrs and echoing galléries, 
rerninded me oC those llObgoblin stories, where tbe bero is left to 
accomplish the adventure of an enchanted house. 

Even the thoughts oC the fair Elizabetta, and the beauties of her 
COurt, who had OIlce graced these cbambers, now, by a pervcrsion 
offancy, addcd tothe gloom. Here was the sccne of their transient _ 
gaiety and loveliness; bere were the very traces oftheir elegance 
and enjoyment. But wbat and where were they? Dust and 
ashes! tcnants oC the tomb! pbantoms of the memory! 

A vague and indescribable awe was creeping over me. 1 would 
fain have ascribcd it to the thougbts oC robbers awakened by the 
Cvening's conversation, but 1 fcH tbat it was sometbing more un
real and absurda In a word,the long-buried impressions of the 
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nursery werc reviving, and asserting their power over my imagí
nation. Every thing began to be affected by the working oC UlY 
mind. The whispering of the wind among the citron trees beneath 
my window had something sinister. 1 cast my eyes into the gar
den oC Lindaraxa; the groves prescnted · a gulf oC shadows j the 
thickets, indistinct and ghaslly shapcs. 1 ",as glad to clost: the 
window, but my chambcr itself became infected. A bat bad found 
its way in, and fliUed about my hcad and athwart my solitary lampi 
lhe grotesque faces carved in the cedar ceiliog secmed to mope and 
IDowatme. 

Rousing myself, and half smiling at this temporary weakness, 
1 resolved to brave it; and, taking lamp in hand, sallied forlh to 
makea tour of the ancient palace. Notwithstanding every men- . 
tal exerLion, the task was asevere one. The rays .of· my lamp 
extended to but a limited distan ce around me ; 1 waIked as it werc 
in a mere halo of light, and all beyond was thick darkness . .. . Thc 
.Y(lulted corridors were as enverns; the vaults of the halls werc 
lost in gloom; what unsecn foe IDight not be lurkiug before or 
llchind me! my own shadow playing about tbe walls and the 
eehoes of my own footsteps disturbed me. 

In tbis excited sta te, as 1 was traversing tbe great Hall of Ambas~ f 
sutlors, ihere i'WC e added real sounds lo these conjcctural fancies. · -
Low moans and indistinct ejaculations seemcd to rise as it were 

JUl1TJ\ DI J\nuJ\ bcneaUl rny feet j 1 paused and listened. Thcy then appcarcd to 
rcsound from without the tower. Sometimes they rcsembled the 

. bowliogs oC nn animal; al others tbey were stiflcd shrieks, minglcd 
with articulute ravings. The thrilling cffect of these sounds in . 
that slill hour and singular place, destroyed a1l inclination to con~ 
Hnue rny 100ely perambulation. 1 returned to my chambcr with 
more alacrity than 1 had sallied forth, and drcw my brcath more 
freely whcn once more within its walls and the door bolted behind . 
we. 'Vhcn 1 awoke in the morning witb the sun shining in at my • 
window, and lighting up every part of the building with bis checr~ 
fuI and trulh-tclling beams, 1 could scarcely re can the sbado","s 
and fancies conjured up by the gloom of the preceding night, or 
belicve that the seencs around me, so naked and apparent, · could 
bave been c10thed with sucb imaginary horrors. 

Still, the dismal howlillgS and cjaculationsI had heard were not 
ideal j but they were soon accounted for by my handmaid Dolores j 
bcing the ravings of a poor maniac, a brother oC her aunt; who 
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was subjeet to violent paroxysms, during which he ",as confined 
in a váulted room beneath the Hall of Ambassadors. 

THE,~tALHAl\I~RA BY lUOONLIGHT. 

1 have given a picture of my apartment ón my first taking 
possession of it; a few evenings have produced a thorough chango 
in tho seone and inrny feclings. ' The moon, which then was in
visible, has gradualIy gained upon the night, and now rons in full 
splendour above the towers, pouring a flood of tempered light ¡nto 
every court and hall. The garden beneath rny window is gcntly 
lighted up; the orange and citron trecs are tippcd with silvcr j the 
fountain sparkles in the moonbeams, and even the blush of tbe rose 
is faintly visible. 

1 have sal for hours at my window, inhaling the sweetness of the , 
garden, and musing on the chequered fortunes of those whose 
history is dimly shadowed out in the eIegant memorials around. 
Sometimes 1 nave issued forth at midnight, when every thing was 
'Luiet, and have wandered oyer the wllole buiiding. 'Vho can do 
juslicc lo a moonlighf night in sueh aclimate and in sueh a place? y Generalife 
Tlíe tempcrature of an Andalusian midnight in summer is ycrfectly 
ethereal. We seem lifted up into a purer atmosplierc; tbere is a 
serenitlí of souI, a buoy,ancy of spirils, an elasticity of frame, that 
renders mere existencc enjoyment. The efTecl oC moonligbl, too, 
on the Alhambra, has something like enchantment. Every rent 
and chasm of time, cvery mouldcring tint and weatller-stain dis-
appcars; the marble . resumes its original whiteness; the long 
colonnades brighten -in the moonbeams; the halIs are ilIuminaled , 
wilh a softened radiance, until tlle whole edifice reminds one oC 
the enchanted palace of an Arabian tale. 

At such a time 1 have ascended to the litUe pavilion called -the 
Queen's Toilet, to enjoy its varied and extensivc prospcct. To the 
right, the snowy summits of the Sierra Nevada would gleam likc 
silver clouds against the darkcr firmament, ·andall the ouUincs of 
the mountain would be softened, yet delicately defined. l\Iy delight, 
however ,wouId be to lean over the parapet of the tocador, and , 
gaze down upon Granada, sprcad out like a map below me; an 
buried in decp repose, amI its white palaces and convents slccping; 
as it wcre, in the moonshine. 
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Sometimes 1 ",ouId hear the faint sounds of castañets from sorne 
party of dancers lingering in lhe Alameda; at other ti~es 1 h~ve 
heard lhe dubious tones of a guitar) and the notes oC a smgle VOlee 
rising from sorne solitary street, and have pjctured to myself sorne 
youthful cavalicr serenading bis lady's window; a gallant custom 
of former days, but now sadly on the decline," ex~pt in the remo te 
towns and villages oC Spain. Such are the sccnes tbat have de
tained Dle formany an bour loitering aboutthe courts and bal
conies 01' the eastle, enjoying thal mixture oC reverie and sensation 
which steaI away existence in a soulhern cUmate, and it has been 
almost morning before 1 have retired to iny bed, and been lulled to 
sleep by the falling walcrs of the fountain of Lindaraxa. 

INHABITANTS OF THE ALHAMBRA. 

1 have often observed that the more proudly a mansion has been 
tenantcd in the day oC its prosperity, the humbler are its iohabi-

~ ____ tants in the day of its decline, amI that the palace of the king com
monly ends io being the ncstling-plaee of the beggar. 

The 1\.lhambra is in a rapid state of similar transilion. Whenever 
a tower falls to decay, ·t is seized upon by. sorne ta\terdemalion life 
family, who become joint tenants, with tbe bats and ow]s, of ils 
gildcd halls; and hang lheir rags, those standards of poverty, out 

JUl1TR DI Rn ofits iWindows and loopholes. . .. . 
1 have amused rnyself with remarking sorne of the motley charac

ters that ha ve thus _usurped the ancient abode of Royalty, and who 
seem as ir placed here to give a farc~cal lermination to the drama 
of human pride. One of these even bears the mockery of a regal 
titIe. It is a liUle old woman named :l\'Iaria Antonia Sabonea, but 
",ho goes by lhe appcllation of la Reyna Cuquina, or the Cockle
queen. Shc is small enough to be a fairy, and a fairy she may be 
for aughl 1 canfind out, for no one seems to know her origino 
Her habitation is in a kind of closel under the ouler staircase oflhe 
palace, and shc sUs in the cooI slone corridor, plying her needle 
and singing froro morning tUl night, wilh a ready joke for every 
one that pass es j for tbough one of the poorest, she is one of lhe 
merri~st little women breathing. Her great merit is a gift for 
slory-telling, having, 1 verily believe, as many stories at hercom
mand, as the inexhauslible Scheherczade of the thousand and one 
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nighls. Sorne oC these 1 bave ,heard her relate in lhe evening 
tertulias of Dame AntOliia, al which shé . is occasionally a humble 
altendant. 

That there mus! be sorne fairy gift about ihis mysterious liUle old 
woman, 'Would appear from her extraordinary luck, siocc, oot
withstanding ber being very HUle, . very ugly, and v~rypoor she 
has had, according to her own account, five husbands and a balf, 
reckoning as a half one, a young dragoon who died during court
ship. A rival pcrsonage to this Jittle fairy quecn, is a portly old / 
fcllow with a botlle nose, whó goes about in a rusty garb wilh a 
cocked hat of oil-skin and a red cockade. He is one of the legiti
mate sons oftlie Alhambra, and has lived here a11 bis life, filling' 
various omees, such as 'deputy alguazil, sexton oC the parocbial 
church, and marker of a fives' eourt established at tbe root of one 
oC the towcrs. He is as poo~ as a rat, butas proud as he is ragged, 
boasting of his deseent from the illustrious house oC Aguilar, froID 
which sprang Gonsalvo of Cordova, the grand captain. ' Nay, he 
aetually bears tbe name of Alonzo de Aguilar, so renowned in the 
history of the eonquest; though tbe graceless wags of the fortress 
have'given bim the title of el Padre Santo, or the lIoly Father, the 
usual appellatioIl of the Pope, which 1 had thought too sacrcd in 
the eyes of true Catbolics to be thus ludicrously applied. It is a 
whimsical eaprice of Cortune to present, in the grotesque person 
of this tatterdemalion, a namesalm and desccndant of tbe proud 
Alonzo de Aguilau, the mirror of Andalusian.cbivalry, leading an 
ahnost mendicant cxistcnce abont tbis ouce haughty forlress, which 
his ancestor aided to reduce; yet such migbl have been the lotof 
the deseendants oC Agamemnon and 'Achilles, had tbey lingered 
about the ruins of ~rroy ! 

Of this motley ,eornmunity, 1 filld lhe family of rny gossiping 
'squire, l\Iatco Ximenes, to form, (rom their numbers al least, a 
very important part. His boast of being a son of the Alhambra is 
not unfoundcd. His farnily has inbabited the fortress ever since 
the time oC the Conquest, handing down a hereditary pov~rty froID 
father to son; not one of them having ever been known to be worth 
a maravedi. His father, by trade a riband-weaver, and who suc
ceedcd the historieal tailor as the head of the family, is now ncar 
seventy ycars oC age, and Uves in a hovel ofreeds and plaster, built 
by his own hands just aboye theiron gateo Tbc fUfnHurc consists 
of a ,crazy ' bcd, atable, and two or three chairs; a wooden chesf, 
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